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Now thafs fine for us to say, here 
in our ivory towers above the tree line 
in Garden City. But what of you? 

How will you earn a living after 
four years exposure at Adelphi to 
the development and grandeur of 
Western Civilization? 

How will you compete for spots in 
law school and medical school and 
MBA programs after devoting untold 
semester hours to Aristotle, Plato, 
Augustine, Aquinas, Descartes, 
Shakespeare, Dante, Locke, and Kant? 

How will you discover yourself if 
Adelphi's curriculum is geared more 
direct1y to helping you discover ethics 
and logic and rhetoric and music and 
art and dance and drama and history 
and above all: ideas? 

How indeed? Well, if you know the 
answer as well as we do, you're our 
kind of student. And Adelphi is your 
kind of university, whether your 
future major is accounting or biology 
or social work or pre-law or education 
or physics or math or marketing 
or whatever. 

We irwite you to send for more 
information about Adelphi. It comes 
in two forms: our ancient, yet lively 
brochure and our contemporary, yet 
crystal clear video. 

We'll send both if you call (DXVI) 
DCCCLXXVII-Ml\1ML or call the 
number below. 
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Garden City, New York 11530. (516) 877-3050. 

For application materials and a video, write or call. 
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Ethnicity at the Crossroads 
Given the aging population of the Greek community, its 
low fertility rate, its receding pool of immigrants, and the 
size of its population, survival looks bleak indeed, unless 
measures are taken to restructure certain aspects of the 
community. 

By Dr. Alice Scourby 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 

Long Island University 

It is by this time a firmly established 
fact that Greeks in the United States 
have demonstrated rapid upward 
mobility vis a vis education, occupa
tion, and entrepreneurial skills. Com
pared with other ethnic groups with the 
exception of Jews, Greeks have 
accomplished in two generations what 
others have accomplished in three or 
four generations. It is only by compar
ing ethnic groups that one can under
stand the progress of one's own group. 
Census data have shown that 21.42 per
cent second generation Greek males 
were found in the professional and tech
nical category compared with 12.48 per
cent Italian males, and 15.0 I percent 
Polish males; it was 24.5 percent for the 
Jewish male popUlation. A similar dis
tribution holds for the categories of 
Managers and Administrators. These 
groups share in common the fact that 
their immigration to this country 
coincided. 

While women of Greek descent have 
lagged behind Greek men statistically in 
terms of occupation and education, 
their reported median years of educa
tion was 12.5 percent, compared with 
11 .7 percent for Italian females and 11.8 
percent for Polish females. Greek 
women exceeded the national average 
of 12.1 percent. These data are impres
sive indeed. 

However, it should be remembered 
that there are an inestimable number of 
Greek Americans who do not fall within 
these statistical categories. While men 
and women of Greek origin have also 
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entered the arts at all levels, it is primar
ily the group affiliated with conven
tional occupations that have come to 
represent the sine qua non of the Greek 
success story in America. This picture 
tends to highlight the Horatio Alger sce
nario. It also highlights those affiliated 
with either the Greek Orthodox Church 
or voluntary ethnic associations. While 
it represents a rather one dimensional 
view of the Greek American profile, it 
does provide us with some measurable 
date and a basis upon which ethnicity 
can be discussed. 

How are we to define ethnicity? For 
first generation one's ethnic identity was 
taken for granted. For them ethnicity 
and the church were one; they were 
inextricably interwined. There was no 
confusion for those early pioneers 
whose departure from Greece in no way 
challenged that basic identity. How
ever, by the second generation the eth
nic components became somewhat 
blurred. The taken for granted world of 
religion, language, nationalism and 
endogamy were being weakened in the 
acculturation process. They were losing 
their hold on a generation bent on 
becoming American. Adding to this was 
the rise in intermarriages which con
tinue unabated. Intermarriages are now 
as high as 80% in the Greek American 
community. Given the fact that Greek 
Americans comprise a very small 
number in the United States, 959,856 
according to the 1980 Census, and given 
the dispersion of Greeks throughout the 
country, exogamy was inevitable. While 

there are other Orthodox groups, Rus
sians, Syrians, Ukrainians, that could 
have provided a wider field of eligibles, 
this had not been encouraged by any of 
the Orthodox churches, indicating the 
pervasive power of religious heritage in 
ethnic identity. 

The status of ethnicity is at the pres
ent time a very ambiguous and confus
ing entity; the very entity that united 
people of Greek descent into a common 
bond and built Greek American com
munity, is now being put to the test. The 
passage of time, the process of Ameri
canization, upward mobility, and exog
amy have conspired to bring into 
question the bond, if any, that holds 
Greeks in America together at the pres
ent time. 

Nothing exemplifies this confussion 
better than the presidential candidacy 
of Governor Michael Dukakis. You 
may remember the conflicting opinions 
printed in the ethnic newspapers, all try
ing to determine and label what the 
ethno-religious status of the Governor 
was. During that campaign we ran
domly selected 62 registered voters and 
asked them the following question, "Do 
you consider Governor Dukakis to be 
Greek American?" Only 25 percent (N-
16) considered him to be both Greek 
American and Greek Orthodox. 
Twenty-one identified him as Greek 
American, 4 said he was not Greek 
American and I respondent was uncer
tain. (N-26; 42%) 

With regard to the question, "Do you 
consider Governor Dukakis to be Greek 
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Orthodox?" Two responded, Yes, II 
said No, and 12 were uncertain. (N-25; 
40%) The controversy surrounding his 
right to be a Greek American and / or 
Greek Orthodox did not abate; it con
tinued even after the spiritual and 
canonical head of Greek Orthodoxy in 
America publicly stated that Michael 
Dukakis was a member of the Greek 
Orthodox church, he was baptized in 
the church and never left it. The con
troversy put in high relief the confusion 
surrounding membership in the Greek 
ethno-religious community. Fifty, 
forty, thirty, even twenty years ago, 
such murkiness had not yet surfaced. To 
be Greek meant that one was Greek 
Orthodox. One was born into a group 
and remained a part of it until death. 
Clearly, this taken for granted world 
can no longer be taken for granted. 

We hear reverbarations throughout 
the Greek American community, the 
laity asking for more participation in 
the life of the church; concern regarding 
the impact of mixed marriages on 
spouses and children; concern about the 
erosion of the Greek language which 
has always been central to Greek ethnic
ity; the concern with respect to Pan
Orthodoxy looms large; as well as the 
concern shared by women who feel 

excluded from full participation in the 
liturgical life of the church, and there 
are other issues that impact on the 
church and promise to shape a new eth
nic identity for the 21st century. These 
concerns of ~oll1munity members indi
cate a very healthy sign; it is a sign of 
recognition that social change is affect
ing the ethno-religious community in 
significant ways. This is to the good. 
Once discussion and critique stop, you 
may be sure that it marks the end of an 
ethnic era. 

That these concerns are beginning to 
be addressed was evidenced at the 
Clergy-Laity Conference in Washing
ton this past July, where it was recom
mended that the church allow married 
priests to become bishops, altering 
1,300 years of Eastern Orthodox prac
tice. It is well to remember that it was 
only in the late seventh century that the 
Eastern Orthodox Church restricted the 
office of bishop to priests who were 
pledged to celibacy. The practice of celi
bacy had always been one of church 
discipline, not one of church doctrine. 
Other practices, such as restricting ordi
nation to men has its roots in tradition 
as well, not in church doctrine. 

The reluctance to accept altar girls or 
women as Deaconesses - a practice 

that existed in the early church - is not 
a new idea, as many would think. The 
Orthodox church has a relatively short 
history in this hemisphere, and has 
devoted most of this century to organi
zational problems and to consolidating 
the church for mainstream America. A 
look at historically older churches shows 
that women were ordained in the United 
States, the first was Antoinette Brown, 
who became a minister of a Congrega
tional Church in New York in 1853. 
Methodists began ordaining women in 
1880. 

Having achieved the status of a major 
religion in this country, the Orthodox 
church can now turn to testin~ its poten
tial for growth and change. That the 
impetus for growth has already been set 
in motion is evidence by the formats 
designed to encourage an exchange of 
opinions and discussion. GOTelecom, 
(Greek Orthodox Telecommunica
tions) whose recent series on The Greek 
American Community in Profile, spon
sored by the Order of AHEP A, is an 
example par excellance. In studying 
ethnicity throughout the years, it has 
become abundatly clear that it is a very 
fluid concept, one that cannot be pin
pointed. It changes with time, genera-
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tion, education, occupation and 
acculturation. 

Any static definition of ethmcny will 
inevitably exclude some people from the 
ethnic circle. As cited before, that exclu
sion was extended to Governor Duka
kis by many members of the Greek 
community. It is ironic that greater tol
erance was extended to former Vice 
President Spiro Agnew who was raised 
as an Episcopalian. The community's 
sense of ethnic pride outweighed criti
cism of him, and the circle was extended 
to include him. 

In conducting interviews over the 
years, it has become clear that it is diffi
cult to separate religion and ethnicity. 
Departure from that perspective tends 
to decrease membership in the collective 
circle and, indeed, leaves very few who 
could be considered bona fide Greek 
Orthodox Americans or Greek Ameri
cans. The variables along the ethno
religious continuum vary not only in the 
group's life over time, but in the life 
cycle of each individual. Rigid expecta
tions of conformity to one model pre
cludes diverse expressions of 
Orthodoxy and ethnicity. It imposes 
polarities between believer and non
believer, between right and wrong, 
between ethnic and non-ethnic. Greek 
Orthodoxy has not developed the kind 
of flexible boundaries that one finds in 
Judaism with its Conservative, Reform, 
Reconstructionist, and Hassidic 
groups. There are many legitimate ways 
of being Jewish. Why not more legiti
mate ways of being Greek Orthodox? 
Greek Americans, after all, are not a 
homogeneous group; there never was 
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one singular experience in which they 
all participated. To expect uniformity 
and conformity to a particular mold is 
to invite the demise of the Greek Ameri
can community. 

While some argue that flexibility and 
change threatens the very fabric of 

Greek life, both in its recular and sacred 
aspects, they can be sure that just as 
ethnicity has evolved in the United 
States, it can also devolve as well. Given 
the aging population of the Greek com
munity, its low fertility rate, its receding 
pool of immigrants, and the size of its 
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population, survival looks bleak 
indeed, unless measures are taken to 
restructure certain aspects of the 
community. 

Is Greek Ethnicity 
Becoming Obsolete? 

Is an all inclusive definition of ethnic
ity possible as we move towards the 21st 
century? I doubt it. We are at the cross
roads of change. The taken for granted 
world of generations past no longer 
obtains. The world that enabled them to 
build a community is now in a state of 
transition. With mobility, education, 
and success have come more options, 
more choices, more than one way of 
looking at the world, more than one 
way of identifying Greek ethnicity. You 
may very well wonder if an American 
identity will replace the ethnic one. Per
haps the ethnic tie will be summed up in 
an annual pilgrimage to church in cele
bration of Easter, as it is for many 
today. 

What about an American identity? It 
strikes many as too broad, too amor
phous, too impersonal, to provide the 
nucleus for belonging and community. 
Losing continuity with one's ancestral 
past leaves one alone to chart and guide 
one's life. But individuals cannot chart 
the world alone; to be cut off from the 
past, to be alienated, to be isolated, is 
what makes the quest for community 
and identity such a potent drive. 

Having said this, it is also true that 
ethnicity can generate parochialism, 
conservatism, and divisiveness. It has 
been suggested that this negative side of 
communal ethnicity is deleterious to a 
democratic America. But it is delete-

rio us only when there exists a built-in 
intolerance of diversity, both within 
one's own group and its relation to 
other groups. But, are they right? Has 
ethnicity seen its day? Is it time to move 
on to other patterns of relatedness? 
Greeks, Jews, Italians and other white 
European groups are no longer referred 
to as minorities, as they were in years 
past. The label has been shifted from 
European whites to racial groups, 
(Asians, Latin Americans, Hispanics, 
Indians, and blacks). 

Over a hundred years ago, 90% of 
immigrants came from Europe; more 
than half still came from Europe in 
1965. Today, only 5% of legal immi
grants come from Europe. Asians 
account for nearly half, and Latin 
America makes up approximately 40% 
of legal newcomers. While in 1980, 
79.9% of the U.S. population was white, 
it is projected that as we approach the 
middle of the 21 st century and beyond, 
only 49.9% will be white. The remainder 
will be a non-white population. Will 
these demographic changes, which are 
already upon us, influence the way we 
define the Greek ethno-religious com
munity? I believe so. 

A look at present trends will help 
clarify this. There has been a rapid eth
nic diversification in America through 
the acculturation process of all Euro
pean ethnics. Intermarriage has con
tributed immeasurably to this process. 
When I say diversification I mean that 
all white ethnics can be found in leader
ship positions in education, business, 
professions and the arts. Prior to 1980 
white ethnics were obliged to remove all 
oublic manifestation of their ethnic her
itage in an attempt to emulate the WASP 
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model. While this is not completely 
absent, it does not carry the imperious 
imperative it did years ago. Whites, in 
other words, are becoming more alike. 
They opt for the same jobs, the same 
schools, the same lifestyles, the same 
residences, and they intermarry. 

What then, sets them apart? For 
example, Michael Dukakis may share 
similar traits with Greek Americans, 
but he also shares a great deal in com
mon with his fellow New Englander 
George Bush. While not very long ago 
the division in our society was between 
Northern and Western European whites 
and Southern and Eastern Europeans; 
today it is between whites and non
whites. The once prominent differences 
between white ethnics are becoming 
blurred through the acculturation pro
cess. It has also become blurred because 
of the demographic changes that are 
taking place. As we suggested, in the 
21st century, and that's not far off, 
racial groups in the United States will 
outnumber whites for the first time. The 
"browning of America" will alter every
thing in our society, from power polit
ics, education, industry, values and 
relationships. These external forces 
coupled with the changes taking place 
within the ethnic group itself will force 
the reshaping of a Greek ethnicity. The 
similarities, not the differences between 
all whites will be stressed. This will tend 
to dilute traditional ethnicity as we have 
known it. 

If so, what then is to make up Greek 
ethnicity? Is it to be food, dance, his
tory, language, or culture? But wait, are 
these not entities that can be shared with 
and appreciated by non-Greeks? Well, 
then, what is to bind us? Is it to be 
Orthodoxy? Who is to define its boun
daries? Who is to be included? What 
restructuring, if any, must the church 
undergo in search for that common 
thread that will define what is now con
fusingly referred to as a Greek Ameri
can community? How is the call for 
"spiritual unity" to be articulated and 
implemented? 

These are the challenges that face us 
in the decade before us. Is the Greek 
community up to the task? 
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STEPHENE. PAPPAS 
A Philanthropist With A Mega Vision 

By SOPHIA NIBI 

Bishop Methodios, Patriarch Dimitrios and Stephen E. Pappas 

There are rich men who give aimlessly 
to see their name in lights and rich men 
who hide their wealth or feel its burden. 
And there is Stephen E. Pappas, of Bos
ton, Ma., a self-made man who both 
enjoys and shares his wealth. What dis
tinguishes him among many of his peers 
is that Stephen Pappas is a philanthro
pist with a mega vision. 

Stephen Pappas does not simply give 
money away. "Everyone tells me how to 
spend my money, advice I don't need or 
welcome," he cautions. A perceptive 
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man, he seeks, through his wealth, to 
promote his personal conviction that 
"every person was put here to achieve 
something, but," he hastens to add, "not 
to get a free ride." He gets about ten 
calls a day for hand-outs, ranging from 
"offers to name a parking lot after him 
for a six-figure donation, to requests for 
"investing" in pizza parlors. What most 
people don't know, however, is that his 
main criteria for giving is the establish
ment of a lasting legacy. 

Last summer, during the historic visit 

of Patriarch Dimitrios to Boston, Ste
phen Pappas announced that he and his 
wife, Catherine, were donating one mil
lion dollars to Hellenic College and 
Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of 
Theology in Brookline. Stephen imme
diately presented a $250,000 check to 
Bishop Methodios of Boston, the Presi
dent fo the institution. The magnanim
ous generosity of the Pappas couple 
resulted in the establishment of the Ste
phen E. and Catherine Pappas Institute 
of Patristic Studies at Hellenic College-
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From the mortgage burning ceremony of the Diocesan Center 

&~Pappas 
~ 11111''' #4Jl-
BETTER 
CARS 
FOR LESS 

Holy Cross. A lasting legacy to be sure; 
one which benefits the Greek-American 
community, indeed, Orthodox Chris
tianity in this hemisphere and world
wide, and will continue to do so for 
generations to come. 

In 1986, Stephen Pappas became 
interested in the construction of the 
magnificent edifice which houses the 
offices of the Diocese of Boston. He 
decided to offer his financial assistance 
to Bishop Methodios and was very 
pleased to learn that the Bishop's aim 
was not to have a mortgage on the struc
ture because he did not want to burden 
the Greek Orthodox Community of 
New England. Stephen and Catherine 
Pappas became great benefactors of the 
Diocese, cheerfully donating $200,000. 
Today, the Boston Diocesan Center is 
indeed mortgage free. 

When Stephen Pappas decides to get 
involved, he really gets involved. A 
great benefactor of the Opera Company 
of Boston, Stephen has travelled with 
Sarah Caldwell to England, Moscow 
and Leningrad to research and observe 
the sites where the masters worked, con
ceived and presented their masterpieces. 
He fondly recalls one particular trip to 
Czechoslovakia to the birthplace of 
composer Leos Janacek (1854-1928) 
before his work was performed in the 
Boston Opera House. 

Stephen Pappas' route from the son 
of poor immigrants to a great benefac
tor of the church, the Arts and Educa-
tion was a quiet one, highlighted with 
discipline, hard work, astute invest
ments, pride in the Greek-Orthodox 
heritage, love for culture and a desire to 
do good. "I honestly feel that the good 
Lord has been very good to us," he 
explains, "and we have to do good in 
return." His late father, Miltiadis, was 
from Naoussa, Thessaloniki; his 
mother, Panoula, 92, a Boston resident, 
is from Peloponnysos. Growing up in 
an Irish Catholic neighborhood, he 
was told at an early age that in Boston 
professional and financial success was 
the birthright of the Irish. Others 
needed not apply! But even as a young 
boy, Stephen Pappas had a vision, a 
desire to succeed and an inherited 

We make Greece affordable appreciation for quality (his mother 
who at 92 does not seem to be impressed 

44 Amalias Avenue by Stephen's wealth, nevertheless 
Athens 105 58 - Greece admires his Mercedes, declaring with 

satisfaction that he has a good, solid 
Tel. 32.26.472 32.20.087 32.34.772 ') car. . 

CABLE: "PAPPASRENTACAR" Stephen and Catherine Pappas were 
L-___________ T_E_L_E_X_2_2_6_34_4_L_G_J_G_R ___________ .& married at the Annunciation Cathedral 
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OUR COVER: 
Stephen E. Pappas infront of the chapel 
of the Holy Cross. in Brookline. Mass. 

of Boston by Archbishop Iakovos, then 
the Dean of the Cathedral. The couple 
worked together very hard in the restau
rant business, successfully and pru
dently expanding. Today, their real 
estate holdings are working for them in 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Arizona, Indiana, California, 
New York and a few states in between! 
Stephen guides his business ventures to 
success by "living in the fast lane." A 
typical day will find him at Lock-Ober's 
for lunch, at the Ritz Carlton for tea, at 
Morton's of Chicago for dinner - hav
ing fun, yes, but making and closing 
deals at the same time! 

Refreshingly honest, Stephen Pappas 
admits that he is materialistic. Tell him 
that money can't buy happiness and 
he'll disagree. "I am happy, very happy 
when I donate," he declares. "I feel good 
because through my donations I prac
tice what I believe, what I strive for
to contribute something significant to 
the world. In this way, I do buy happi
ness." And, of course, he is so right. 

Both Stephen and Catherine Pappas 
are giving people. Catherine's style 
touches people more directly, offering a 
much needed comfort on the spot. It is 
not unusual for her to bring presents to 
people she doesn't know but who, she 
has learned, can use a kind deed, a 
warm, understanding smile. Her daily 
schedule is extremely hectic. Yet, she 
finds time to spend hours every week at 
the Saint Francis House in Boston, 
feeding and looking after those in need. 
"She is a great gal, very religious, always 
doing good," says Stephen admiringly, 
to which she replies with conviction, 
"Stephen, there is no one better than 
you. You are a good man with a good 
heart." 

Stephen and Catherine Pappas are 
members of the Church, not just of a 
single Parish. Their stewardship 
extends to many Greek-Orthodox 
Communities in the Diocese of Boston 
supporting them financially and with 
their presence at many services and 
social events. Both are members of the 
Board of Trustees of Hellenic College 
and Holy Cross. Stephen is also an 
Archon of the Ecumenical Patriarchate 
and a member of Leadership 100. Both 
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Catherine and Stephen Pappas with Bishop Methodios 

At the Patriarchal Dinner in Boston: 
Stephen Pappas. left. with Governor 
Dukakis and Vassilis Papaioannou. 

Consul of Greece in Boston. 

enjoy travelling, local and interna
tional. The trip they recall most fondly 
was to Istanbul and the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate where they first met His 
All Holiness Patriarch Dimitrios. 

Stephen Pappas is envbisioning even 
more elaborate projects to support. The 
man who claims he has no talent, 
explains thoughtfully that he keeps try
ing "harder and harder to become suc
cessful in every endeavor so that, 
someday, we can help create something 
really big, something of the magnitude 

of the Egyptian Pyramids," he says met
aphorically. Stephen, who is grateful 
that he is in excellent health, speaks 
with conviction. He knows that he is 
talented and visionary. Those who 
know him do not doubt that he will 
continue to enjoy his great wealth 
which, through sharing, will continue to 
buy him happiness. Stephen and Cathe
rine are looking into ways so that 
society in general and the Greek
American community in particular can 
benefit from the great wealth the good 
Lord has enabled them to achieve. 

FOTI GONIS 
(EXPRESS) 

The only Greek-American 
Orchestra from 
BROADWAY 
(718) 762-2212 
ETfYHMENH 

EnIIYXIA 
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Steve Gripeos with Topol, star of Broadway's "Fiddler on the Roof', at Pasta 
Roma. 

PASTA ROMA RISTORANTE 
311 West 57th Street 
New York, NY 10019 
(212) 265-5050/265-5424 

Just west of Carnegie Hall, north of 
the theater district, and south of Lin
coln Center, PASTA ROMA takescen
ter stage with its generous offerings of 
delicious, nutricious food, flawless ser
vice, and the personal attention of 
owner Steve Gripeos, who sees to it that 
every guest is a most satisfied customer. 

A special treat, and one of many rea
sons why this Italian restaurant is so 
welcoming, is the artwork that deco
rates the salmon-pink and white walls of 
an environment, sparkling clean and 
romantic, that is indeed reminiscent of 
fine establishments in contemporary 
Rome. 

Provocative works by Phina Barzilai, 
one of Mexico's foremost artists (and 
whose parents hail, incidentally, from 
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Salonika), occupy the attention of din
ers, who include the just-around-the
corner ABC, CBS, and PBS, crowds 
(ever-popular Ernie Anastos among 
them), between plump portions of, for 
instance, Nidi di Rondini (swirls of 
homemade pasta with ham, fontina, 
and spinach in a pink cream sauce), or 
Farfalle con Pesto (tomatoes, romano 
cheese, fresh basil, and a touch of garlic 
in a light marinara sause), or, for the 
non pasta palate, broiled fresh salmon in 
champagne nestled on a bed of leeks, or 
medallions of veal sauteed with prosci
utto, fresh herbs , and marsala wine and 
topped with buffalo mozzarella, or a 
half-dozen fine poultry dishes. 

From its tantalizing assortment of 
appetizers and salads to dolci from the 
Viennese table, PASTA ROMA pro
vides a feast for lunch, pre-theater, 
during-theater, and after-theater epic
ures. Open 7 days a weeki Reservations 
recommended. 
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BOIl9ijOT£ 
TO KOpKIvono9ij 

., EAAllvonouAo 
KaeE xpovo q>euvouv O"trjv Nea 

Y OPKT] rrOAAEe; 8EKU8Ee; KapKt vorraerj 
rrat8u:l arro tT]V Enu8a ytU SEparrEia 
(HO rrEpiq>T]~o <J' OAO tOY KO<J~O 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center. Eivat t8tWtlKO ~rj KEp80<JKO-
1tlKoI8pu~a <JtO orroio yivovtat epEU
VEe; yw toy KapKivo Kat SEparrEia tT]e; 
aSEpurrEUtT]e; a<JSevEWe;. 

Ta rrEpl(J<JOtEpa rrat8tu Elvat arro 
urropEe; OlKoyeVEtEe; Kat Ot yovEie; rrou 
ta <JUV08EUOUV avtl~Etwrri~ouv to 
rrpOpAT]~a tT]e; O"teyT]e; Kat rrpo<Jap~o
yrje; <Jto YEO rrEptpUnOv ~E 8arruVEe; 
rrou 8ev Elvat <Jt St<JT] va 
avn~Etwrri<Jouv. 

n' auto l8puST]KE to Greek Chil
dren's Fund. rw va POT]Srj<JEt <JtT]v 
E~EUPE<JT] O"ttYT]e;, va 8lEUKOAUVEt 'tT]v 
Et<J080 'twv rrat8twv <J'to VO<JOKO~EiO, 
va 'tOue; Kpa'tu <Juv'tpoq>tU ~tU Et8tKrj 
KOt vWVlKrj AEl'tOupyoe; Kat va E~a
<Jq>aAi<JEt <J'tOue; yovEie; m pa<JlKu 
t~ 08a 'tT]e; rrapa~ovrje; tOue; <JtT]V Nta 
YOPKT]. 

To Greek Children's Fund avrjKEl 
<J'tO Memorial Sloan-Kettering Can
cer Center Kat 8lEUSUVE'tat arro E1tl
tporrrj O~OYEVWV urro 'trjv rrpoE8pia 
'tOu l8putou tou m~Eiou au'tOu K. L'te
AIOU Ma'tSaiou, E1tlXElpT]~a'tia E<Jtl
awpiwv <JtO NIOU T~tp<JEU. 

I BOT]SrjO"tE Kal <JEie; W KapKlvo
I rraSrj rrat8tu O"tEAvOVtae; orrolO8rj
I rro'tE rro<Jo <J'trjv rrapa Katw 
I 8lEUSUV<JT] 'tou VO<JOKO~EiOU . 

I 
I 
I 

The Greek Children's Fund 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering 

Cancer Center 
1275 York Avenue 

New York, N.Y. 10021 

I want to help. Enclosed is my con
tribution: 

Name . . . .. . ... . ...... . . .. . ... . .... . 

Address . . _ ...... . ....... . . . . . .. . .. . 

City .... . ....... . ..... . .. . ... .. . . . . 

State Zip Code 

'---------------. 
H NEA YOPKH 



STARTING OVER 
An American Career for Singer-Composer

Lyricist Dimitris Tambossis 

It's a funny thing about taste. Some
times it really doesn't matter where you 
are born or raised, what your parents or 
peers believe in and pass on to you with 
conviction, in what direction you are 
carefully primed to go and nurtured to 
accept. You wake up one morning and 
you know that you're different from the 
others, that you've drawn to things, to 
places, to people, to ideas different from 
those you've been accustomed to. 
Something that you've never before 
heard or seen or tasted or experienced 
suddenly captivates and pleases you in 
ways that you would never have 
thought possible. A little voice inside of 
you tells you, This is for me. And you 
don't even know why. All you know is 
that the voice cannot be ignored. 

It's a funny thing about talent. You 
can go a lifetime without realizing that 
you possess it. Or, you can sense it, 
without acknowledging it as such or giv
ing it a proper name, long before you 
attain the age of sophisticated reason
ing. It's a part of you just as surely as 
your arms and legs and vital organs are 
part of you. It's just there, and you take 
it for granted until you are in a position 
to do something with it. You can 
ingnore it. You can take it to its limits. 
One way or another you're going to be 
pestered by it until you decide just what 
you are going to do with it. But, anyway 
you choose to handle it, talent is as 
tangled as it is straightforward, as mon
strous as it is humble, as focused as it is 
scattered. Talent is, as they say, both a 
blessing and a burden. The trick is to 
know how to harness it and use it to 
your advantage. Otherwise, it, over
powering, overwhelming talent, can 
strangle you. 

When Dimitri Tambossis was twelve 
years old, a most wonderful introduc-
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By MICHAEL KARRAS 

Dimitri Tambossis 

tion was made. His friend proudly dis
played the gift he had just received: an 
acoustic guitar. Dimitri watched in awe 
as his friend made music. Soon his 
friend was showing Dimitri where to 

place his fingers, the not yet fully 
grown-up fingers of the left hand, along 
the wiry strings, in various convoluted 
positions, holding down three- and 
four- note chords which, when the 
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right hand strummed and plucked, eli
cited magical sounds. It wasn't long 
afterwards that Dimitri's father gave in 
to his son's relentless pleas and provided 
guitar and lessons. 

If there is such a thing as love at first 
sight (and I firmly believe there is), that 
was surely it for Dimitri. In one after
non Dimitri's young life changed. He 
discovered the music within and con
fronted a desire deeper than he had ever 
known until then and an innate talent 
that was to determine the rhythm of the 
rest of his life. 

Dimitri's days were filled with music: 

onian village. Three years passed before 
he was reunited with his immediate fam
ily in Loutraki. By that time he had 
proven that he could excel in school and 
had mastered the mother tongue of his 
parents, the language that he had failed 
to learn sufficiently well in Budapest but 
now embraced willingly. He discovered 
his Greek roots and planted them afresh 
in the ground of his new homeland. 
That was just the beginning of his dis
covery of who he is. As he gradually 
mastered the guitar (later he would add 
keyboards to his instrumental talents), 
he also fine-tuned his vocal cords. He 
realized that his voice was unlike those 
he heard on the radio, a deep, whispery, 
gravelly, spine-tingling kind of voice 
that makes songs like "Lady" and "Yes
terday" soar. A beautiful blend of soul, 
rock, and blues. Soon enough he real
ized that he could write music. Melodies 
subtle and rich, lyrics meaningful and 
strong. His orchestrations rendered 
these pieces full-bodied and grand. And 

added song after song to his repertoire, 
as his popularity grew, Columbia 
Records in Greece released his first sin
gle, "To Kalokeri" ("The Summer"). He 
joined another group, the Artomics, 
and was clearly on his way to becoming 
one of Greece's hottest performing and 
recording artists. And then he left, to 
join the group Aphrodite's Child on a 
seven-month tour of Europe. Aphro
dite's Child was the group that launched 
the careers of Vangelis Papathanasiou, 
Demis Roussos, and Loukas Sideras. A 
year later, in 1971, Dimitri singed an 
exclusive contract with Phillips, the 
recording company, in Paris. As solo 
performer Dimitri recorded a string of 
number one hits: "Pour Soul", "Dream, 
Dream", "Precious Love", "Anytime, 
Anywhere", "The Magic is You", "First 
Time in Love", "I Am", "Pretty One". 
He worked clubs all over France. The 
French press buzzed with the news of 
his repeated success. 

Otis Redding, Joe Cocker, James 
Brown, Ray Charles, Aretha Franklin, 
Wilson Pickett. It didn't matter much 
that he was living in Greece, in the small 
community of Loutraki. That didn't 
stop him from traveling daily, to all 
parts of musicdom, to discover and 
unravel the mysteries of a great variety 
of musical styles. It didn't matter much 
that he had begun his life in Budapest, 
Hungary, and, as a child along with his 
three siblings, taken on a thrilling train 
ride to freedom, to Salonica, in north
ern Greec{:. It didn't matter that on arri
val in Greece he was sent to live with an 
aunt and be educated in a small Maced-

his voice merged all the components One afternoon in Athens, in 1982, I 
into solid gold. had an appointment with a producer at 

In 1965 Dimitri joined the five-piece the offices of the recording company 
group known as the Sharks and EMI. Before our meeting was over, the 
appeared in the finest Athenian clubs. producer asked me if I would give a 
As his distinct style ma~t .. uiiire;.;d;,;.,.ailis_h.e_l.isiiit .. en_tiiio_an_aiiiir .. tliii·s .. t _w_h .. o_m_h_e_h_aoiid.p-.e~r-
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Serving the travel management needs 
of the Metropoiitan New York Corpo

rate Community for over 15 years. 
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suaded to come to Greece to record a 
series of albums. I listened, and the 
more I listened, the more my enthusi
asm grew. Who is it? He wouldn't tell 
me. I wanted to hear more. His voice 
reached right out and spoke to me. Did I 
think he would be successful in Greece? 
he asked me. Absolutely, I said, pro
vided you don't make the usual mis
takes, provided you give him the right 
support and direction. Some days later I 
bumped into this producer, at the home 
of my friend and fellow composer Nikos 
Ignatiades. A very shy young man was 
also there. I was introduced to Dimitris 
Tambossis. The voice on the tape. We 
exchanged no more words that evening. 
He had gone to see Nikos to select songs 
for his upcoming album. I, too, was 
asked to contribute; I was leaving 
within a few days, however, and 
couldn't even consider the request. As it 
turned out, Nikos Ingatiades didn't 
have material ready that was suitable 
for Dimitri. As it turned out, Dimitri 
recorded his own songs. He was as 
exciting a singer in Greek as he had 
already proven himself to be in French 
and in English. Once again, Dimitri was 
on his way to becoming a star. 

And then he left. The next time I saw 
Dimitri we were thousands of miles 
above ground, aboard an airplane head
ing for New York City. He recognized 
me and I , him. This time he wasn't at all 
the shy, gentle man I had first encoun
tered. This time he was genuinely jovial. 
He was traveling to New York to per
form a the Club Dionysos. He intended 
to stay for a short time only. Months 
blossomed into years, Dimitri went to 
clubs in Chicago and Detroit, to Los 
Angeles and Miami and back to New 
York. New York is now his home. There 
is no other place in the world where 
Dimitri feels as comfortable and as 
happy and as creative. He has just com
pleted working on an al bum of his origi
nal compositions. His voice is as 
dynamic as ever and his music tho
roughly contemporary. A fine blend of 
rock and pop and blues. A sound as 
American as anyone's. 

Dimitri, the child of Budapest, the 
superstar of Paris, the serious artist of 
Athens, is home, the home of his musi
cal heroes of the 1950s and 1960s, the 
home of his musical aspirations for the 
1990s. He's listening very carefully to 
that little voice within him and he's put
ting all his talents to work. Dimitri is 
living out his raison d'etre here, in 
America, where that little voice inside 
him tells him, This is definitely for me. 

FEBRUARY, 1991 

Albums by Dimitri Tambossis 
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"Mythic Spaces" 
An exhibit of Sophia Gevas' works 

"Caryatids I: The Guardian" acrylic & oil on canvas 

New York, N. Y.-"Mythic Spaces," 
an exhibit of recent works by Sophia 
Gevas, opened last month at Adelphi 
University Manhattan Center's Gallery 
and will run through February 28. 

Heavily influenced by her Greek her
itage and extensive travels, Gevas 
extends the concept of legend that is 
dominant in the landscapes that she 
researched for the series. Beyond the 
traditional landscape, she creates a bal
ance between the actual terrain and the 
interior, mythic origins of the areas they 
represent. 

In works rendered in oils, pastels and 
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mixed media drawings, she invites the 
viewer into the place that is being con
templated and investigated, whether it 
is a well-known landmark such as Del
phi, or an intricate collection of caves 
that present striking juxtapositions of 
light and dark values . 

In some cases Gevas' work echoes the 
forms of animals and humans, or makes 
references to the gods that are such an 
integral part of the ancient Greek cul
ture. These "landscapes" are metaphori
cal interpretations of the essence of the 
place, the evocation rather than the 
literal representation. 

Gevas has studied in the United 

States and abroad, and has exhibited 
her works in New York, Washington, 
D .C. and throughout the American 
Southwest, as well as in Greece and 
Cyprus. Her works are included in pri
vate and corporate collections in the 
United States and Europe. 

Adelphi Manhattan Center is located 
at 75 Varick Street, Soho. 

Mark Kyrkostas, 38 
Composer and Pianist 

Mark Kyrkostas, a contemporary 
American composer and pianist of 
Armenian and Greek descent, died on 
December 29, at Roosevelt Hospital. 
He died op complications due to AIDS. 

Mr. Kyrkostas, a graduate of Boston 
University was a recipient of a "Meet 
The Composer" grant and has per
formed his works at The William 
Saroyan Festival in Fresno, at Carne
gie's Weill Recital Hall, on national 
Public Radio Stations of New York, 
Boston, San Francisco, and at Merkin 
Hall, Town Hall, St. Vartan Cathedral 
and St. Peter's Church. 

His Piano transcriptions of Classical 
Near Eastern works have been praised 
by John Schaefer, host ofWNYC's New 
Sounds, for their fidelity to the original 
as well as their appeal to Western 
audiences. He won the praise and sup
port of the late jazz impressario, John 
Hammond. 

His commemorative piece, "Ellis 
Island" opus 3, was inspired by the saga 
of millions of refugees experiencing a 
sense of loss after leaving the land of 
their birth. He was preparing to per
form the piece this Spring at Ellis Island 
for a special event sponsored by the 
Order of AHEPA. 

At the time of his death he was work
ing on a Broadway musical, "Genera
tions" with lyricist Andrew Pappas, 
which was to be screened by producer 
Joseph Papp. 

He is survived by his parents Mar
garet and Theodore Kyrkostas of New 
York, a brother Theodore Jr., a sister 
Peggy O'Hanlon, a niece Samantha 
Kyrkostas, and nephews Calvin Kyr
kostas and Timothy O'Hanalon. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Illuminator's Armenian Apostolic 
Church. A memorial service was held at 
St. Peter's Church (Citicorp) in celebra
tion of his music. 
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Do Y ou Know My Brother Paraskevas? 

"Then I will cause you to dwell to this 
place, in the land that I gave to your 
fathers for ever and ever." 

Jeremiah, 7. 

He was about eleven, but he did not 
look more than nine years old. Only in 
the eyes. The last days they had lost 
their round boyishness and they had 
taken a steadfast look. The change had 
come when his mother asked him to 
leave behind him the only world he 
knew. He did not mind hardship. Life 
was a continued struggle in the Greek 
village where he was born. Even so, he 
always felt protected and he was never 
hungry. 

His parents knew better. They farmed 
the earth with the same tools and lived 
with the same means as their great-

FEBRUARY, 1991 

By Stella Metis 

grandparents did 1000 years back. 
There was no future in the old land. The 
year was 1897. 

When the time came his mother 
kissed him for the last time. The tears 
rolled down her prematurely aged face. 
She had slim hope of seeing him again
the foreign land had already claimed her 
older boy. "God be with you," she cried 
and repeated her last instructions. "My 
boy Paulo, watch over your belongings, 
and don't forget when you reach Amer
ica to ask for your brother Paraskevas." 
The boy nodded wisely and jumped on 
the old carriage that was to take him to 
the ancient port of Gythion. One more 
immigrant had started the long journey 
that eventually was to land him on Ellis 
Island. 

He arrived in Upper New York Bay 
about a month later. The ship anchored 
along the island in the early break of a 

new day. The boy saw nothing of the 
new land as he hurried behind his co
passengers clutching his meager posses
sions. He followed the others into a 
large building and finally he stood 
behind the long lines of the waiting peo
ple. It was a long wait. Hewas short and 
he was always hidden behind taller peo
ple who squeezed and thrusted him 
around. He did not mind that. He was 
tired and he only wanted the whole con
fusing dream to come to an end, so he 
would be reunited with his brother. 

When his time came, the inspector 
looked expectantly around the boy to 
discover his family. When he found 
none, he proceeded in his duty grimly. 
In the course of the medical examina
tion, as the assistant poked around his 
eyes and his slim body, Paulo thought it 
was time and asked him politely, "Do 
you know my brother Paraskevas?" The 
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inspector looked at him, frowning, and 
proceeded in his work. 

In the hours to come the boy asked 
the same question over and over again. 
He moved among the human pandemo
nium searcching faces, tugging people's 
coats again and again, asking only one 
question: "Do you know my brother 
Paraskevas?" And the hours went 
slowly by. As the daylight faded away 
he felt the first waves of panic shooting 
through his heart. He sat down on one 
of the stark benches. How on earth 
could there be so many people in one 
place? Exhaustion overcame him, and 
clutching his bundle on his lap, he dozed 
off. 

When he opened his eyes the place 
was almost deserted. Some tight family 
groups were still there. On some of their 
coats were marked different letters. An 
E and a K and an H were there. Paulo 
did not know what the letters meant but 
rumor had it that these wretches were 
going back where they came from. He 
did not want to look at them. He 
searched around wildly for faces he 
came to recognize on the ship during the 
long journey. Hefound none. Hewas all 
alone. 

He rested his face in his still baby-fat 
palms and slowly the gray walls and 

empty benches dissolved and reshaped 
in one familiar room with tilted roof. 
This long room was the only home he 
knew. Suddenly he could smell the 
aroma coming out of the black kettle 
where his mother cooked their evening 
meal. Their animals occupied the other 
half of this room behind a parting of 
reeds. He even could hear their con
tented gruntings as they munched their 
food. He held to the dream for a little 
longer. Then, he covered his face with 
his hands and cried a long time for his 
ever lost world. 

During the next hour he tried to 
think. Could it be that among so many 
people nobody knew his brother? Could 
his mother have been so wrong? In his 
village everybody knew how to guide a 
stranger. If nothing else, they would 
give him food and a bed for the night 
until he could find his way. 

Had his mother ever seen so many 
people? So many different people? Did 
he learn more in the time it took him to 
finish this trip than a village elderly 
could learn in his lifetime? So many 
questions, and he was so tired ... 

One of the officials came up to him 
and tried to tell him something about 
taking him to another place. The boy 
looked up and asked him with his heart 
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in his eyes,"Do you know my brother 
Paraskevas?" The man moved his head 
sadly and left him alone. 

He felt the waves of panic coming 
back and he looked around wildly. The 
great hall was poorly lit with gas lamps 
and by now he could not identify any 
other human face around him. What 
did his mother do or say in an hour of 
need? He looked up and started praying 
feverishly. 

Some how, the ceiling gave way to a 
Byzantine Troulos. He was again inside 
the little church halfway to their mill
farm. The tiny church had given him 
shelter from rain and the unbearable 
summer heat many times. He could see 
the ascetic lines with big round eyes of 
the God All Father. "Help me please," 
he prayed aloud and let his head fall 
slowly on the wooden bench. 

When he woke up a pale light was 
spilling through the narrow windows. A 
new day on a new land. He got up and 
felt slightly nauseated. It was about the 
same time when his ship had docked the 
day before. A whole day and night he 
had gone without food. He pushed the 
feeling aside and started to scan the 
faces of the early workers who were 
coming through the entrance. The place 
was getting ready for another human 
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cargo. 
Now a new idea hit him and left him 

frozen with fear. His ship was to sail 
back today. What if he could not find 
his brother... What if they sent him 
back ... Not back, Not that! he pleaded. 
His mother would die from grief. He did 
not know what else to do. He felt his 
eyes filling again with tears but he did 
not bother to sweep them away. 

"Eh boy," he heard a jovial voice 
behind him. "They telling me you're 
Grekos." At the sound of his own lan
guage he jumped up as if he had being 
hit by an electrical current. 

"Do you know my brother Paraske
vas?" he asked. He thought he had 
shouted the words but his heart was 
racing so fast that the sound of his voice 
came weak and squeaky. "I'll be 
damned," the man said, "Boy are you 
from Krokeai Sparta?" Paulo nodded 
yes. "I'll be damned," the man said 
again. 

"We're from the same village, " he 
explained later. "I came here for busi
ness of my own and when they learned 
I'm a Greek they asked me to help you. 
I'm in this country close to thirty years 
and never went back to our village. But, 
when I saw you I recognized you right 
away because you're the spitting image 
of your grandpa!" 

He went on and on, reminiscing 
about the old times, and then suddenly 
he asked the boy, "Aren't your people 
settled in Reading Pennsylvania?" 
"Yes," the boy acknowledged. "Is Redy 
far from here?" The man rolled his eyes 
high. "Somebody up there must be 
looking after you!" he said and laughed 
heartily. What a fine joke to repeat in 
the Greek cafe for the rest of his life. 
"Don't be afraid boy," he promised. "I 
know people who live in Reading. We'll 
find your brother Paraskevas." 

It was about a week later that Paulo 
found himself on a cargo train making 
his way slowly toward Pennsylvania. 
Up to now, he had seen little of his new 
country. He had stayed in crowded 
rooms. In most cases, only men who 
had left their families behind them in the 
old country were living there. During 
the day they worked long hard hours 
and at night they gambled their last 
coins in the neighborhood cafe. He 
heard their story a hundred times. It was 
always the same. One of these days, they 
were going to hit big, so in three years 
time they could be able to return to their 
home town. It was always three years. 
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Arriving in the New World 

Why always three years? the boy won
dered. Now he looked outside his win
dow and sensed something else about 
this country. His trained eye took in the 
tall straight trees and the fresh water 
supply that ran freely under the green 
under bush. He remembered the 
parched earth of the old country and 
sensed that there was hope here. 

"Here you are boy," he heard one of 
his co-patriots who had taken the same 
trip with him on the train. "That's it! 
You get off this stop." Paulo came down 

slowly from the train and stayed still on 
the opened platform. Was he to go 
through the same experience he had a 
week ago in Ellis Island? 

"Eh Paulo," he heard a voice. "You 
little shrimp, you made it!" He turned 
around. How tall and strong his brother 
had grown. He was nothing like the 
skinny kid in the picture that their 
mother kept above her fireplace. He 
closed his eyes and ran blindly. Paulo 
had come to America. 
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The New England Scene By SOPHIA NIBI 

The Hellenic Women's Guild membership includes. Seated, left to right: Theoni 
Razopoulos, Pauline Sinodinou, Helen Splagounias, Stella Spyropoulos, Kaly 
Koukounaris, Stela Nahatis, Ann Raftel!, Elaine Patrinos. Standing, left to right: 
Mary Collins, Virginia Marinakis, Thalia Toyias, Julie Ganeas, Virginia Katsou
las, Kay Mallias, Archie Fanikas, Joyce Evangelatis, Gloria Shay, Stelieni Lennon, 

Dorothea Demakis, Fran Ka tsu lis. 

Michael Dukakis served as governor of Massachusetts 
longer than any other man. His political career spanned 
three decades and propelled him into the road to the White 
House. There were highs and there were lows. When he 
handled the mantle ofleadership to his successor last month, 
he had an 80 percent negative rating. 

Within the Greek-American Community, Michael Dukakis 
had many supporters and as many critics. Often described as 
passionless, he, nevertheless, aroused the passion of the 
politically astute American voters of Hellenic ancestry. It 
can be safely said that Governor Dukakis delighted and 
disappointed his supporters, surprised and, at times, vindi
cated his critics. 

Michael Dukakis dedicated his adult life to public service. 
The man - about whom there has never been a hint of 
personal scandal - deserves the privacy he now seeks dur
ing which he will rest and reflect so that he and Mrs. Duka-
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kis can prepare a working outline of the next chapter of their 
lives. We wish them both a weel deserved change of pace in 
Australia and Hawaii where they will spend the next four 
months. Perhaps when they return to Massachusetts in 
May, they will let us know if the next chapter includes 
another presidential campaign, a possibility he had not 
ruled out when he left. 

Another prominent figure in Massachusetts politics has 
also said good-bye to his constituents, at least for now. State 
Representative Nicholas Paleologos, who also chaired the 
House Education Committee, lost his fight for Lt. Governor 
on the Democratic ticket. When contacted after the election, 
he reminded us of what his grandmother taught him, "Ever
ything happens for the best." 

The week of January 28 was "A Weekin Greece" at Boston's 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, one of eleven intriguing weekly adven
tures of the annual International Cultural Festival. The 
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ynow? 
Here's why! 

~C.Cll.WL.Olympic Airways now offers you the opportunity to spend 
your spring, summer or fall vacation in Greece with incredible 
savmgs. 

~C.Cl.U~~ by buying your New York-Athens round trip ticket now 
you pay only $798 for travel April 7th - May 31 st and 
September 3rd - October 31 st and $948 for June 1-12 and 
July 17th - September 3nd. 

~C.Cl.U~Q.. seats at these low fares are limited, act now and save! 
Reserve your seat immediately. Stay in Greece from 14 days to 
4 months. 

Weekend surcharges and other restrictions apply . Tickets must be purchased within 14 
days from the day your reservation is made . Offer good until March 31, 1991. Above 
fares apply for travel from Boston also, as well as to Thessaloniki. 

Non Stop B. 747 serving New York - Athens - New York. 
Call your travel agent or Olympic Airways. 
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international influence of visiting chefs from the Hotel Gran 
Bretagne in Athens were enjoyed during a Business Protocol 
Breakfast with Lakis Theoharis, General Manager of the 
National Bank of Greece in Boston; a Global Affairs Recep
tion featuring discussions on contemporary Greek issues, 
hosted by Peter Pantazelos, president of Alpha Omega 
Council; an evening of Hellenic Heritage, hosted by AXION 
whose president is Pamela Frankudakis; a cooking demon
stration with Diane Kochulas, author of "Food and Wine of 
Greece", and a Fashion Luncheon featuring the designs of 
George Stavropoulos. George Yeomelakis is the Corporate 
Catering Manager at the Ritz-Carlton. 

The Hellenic Women's Guild is a newly established Charity 
Organization on the Massachusetts North Shore. Its presi-
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dent and founder is Mrs. George Koukounaris who reports 
that in less than a year the group has grown to 80! The first 
function of the Organization in 1990 was a Benefit Fashion 
Show for the Philoxenia House of the Diocese of Boston. 
Kaly Koukounaris presented Bishop Methodios a check for 
$8,142 to assist him in furnishing the residence which, dur
ing 1990 was expanded and renovated. We will be reporting 
on this vital ministry of Bishop Methodios of Boston in 
future issues. 

In the medical field, we congratulate Dr. Athanasios Bouras 
and Dr. Angelo Pappanikou for their most recent achieve
ments . Dr. Bouras, a specialist in Internal Medicine and 
Pulmonology, is now a member of the staff of Somerville 
Hospital's Division of Community Health. Prior to joining 
the Somerville staff, Dr. Bouras completed his residency in 
Internal Medicine at St. Vincent's Hospital in Worcester. 
Dr. Bouras is a graduate of the University of Athens Medi
cal School. Dr. Pappanikou was elected president of the 
otolaryngologic professional staff at the Massachusetts Eye 
and Ear Infirmary in Boston. As president, he will represent 
the interests of the medical staff at the board of trustees 
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Greek hospitality. 
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meetings. Dr. Pappanikou has been an active member of the 
infirmary's medical staff since 1971 . He is a member of the 
Harvard Medical School faculty and is certified by the 
American Board of Otolaryngology. A former captain in the 
Army Medical Corps, he received his medical degree from 
Albany Medical College. 

A quality, child-care service for children of pre-school age , 
emphasizing Greek and English language skills and a wide 
variety of physical, social and educational activities, began 
on January 14 at the St. Nectarios Church in the Roslindale 
section of Boston. The program is under the direct supervi
sion of the Parish and Fr. Peter Chamberas. The Adminis
trator of the program and supervisor of the qualified staff is 
v. Celia Lascarides, Ed.D. This undertaking may be a first 
step in the establishment of a quality Greek-American pri
vate school in the Boston area. Bishop Methodios of Boston 
has authorized a survey of Boston area Greek Orthodox 
communities to determine the feasibility of such an institu
tion which will, at the beginning, instruct children in the 
elementary grades. We will report on the results of the 
survey analysis as they become available. 

On the way up is what we'd say about Areti Bratsis. The 
talented, attractive and personable young photographer 
whose presence in Boston's social scene provides some of the 
best pictorial coverage in New England, studied at the New 
England school of Photography. She is a member of the 
professional Photographers of Massachusetts and that of 
America. Her portofolio includes photographs of President 
Bush and Governor Dukakis during the 1988 presidential 
election, but she is most proud of the photographs she took 
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of Patriarch Dimitrios during his visit to Boston last 
summer. We expect to see many of Areti's photographs in 
these pages in the future . 

Thanks to author Nicholas Gage of Grafton, MA, Boston 
gets credit for a bit of the bluster in the blockbuster "The 
Godfather III". Nick Gage's name lights up the screen as 
"co-executive producer." Mr. Gage, author of "Eleni" and 
"A Place For Us," is working on a movie script for "A Place 
for Us," the story of his odyssey from Greece to Worcester 
MA at age 9. The book which has just been made available 
in paperback was recently published in Greece. 

The new year brought a bundle of joy to George and Ellen 
Demeter of Boston. Their daughter Evangelia was born on 
January 2, to the delight of not only her proud parents but 
sister Alexandra, 8. George Demeter is President / CEO and 
Chairman of the Board of Mercantile Capital Corp. of 
Boston and owner of Demeter Realty. A member of the 
Board of Trustees of Hellenic College- Holy Cross, George is 
also a faithful supporter of the Diocese of Boston where he 
assists Bishop Methodios in his ministry through the Fel
lowship of Orthodox Stewards (F.O.S .) Program, among 
others. We welcome Evangelia and extend our best wishes to 
her, her sister Alexandra, and parents George and Ellen. 
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LALAOUNIS FOREVER 

It all happened in the past four years. 
Ilias Lalaounis, the jewelry designer 
from Athens, Greece, was collecting 
honors and awards from beyond his 
homeland's borders. 

It started with the decoration from 
the French Government for his contri
bution to the artistic world and he was 
presented with the Insignia of the 
Knights of the Order of Arts and Let
ters. Followed, the French Academie 
des Beaux Arts price for his book 
"Metamorphoses" as the most artistic 
publication of the year. .. 

-Meantime, from New York, Archbi
shop Iakovos bestowed on Lalaounis 
the title of Archon in recognition to his 
contribution to the arts, his devotion to 
Orthodoxy and his high standards of 
integrity ... 

Again-; hack in Paris, the same presti
gious Academy elected him "corres
pondent member." This, Lalaounis had 
said at that time during a press confer
ence in Paris, "gives to goldsmithery its 
rightfull place among the other fine arts 
and is a recognition to the goldsmith's 
craft." Obviously this is exactly what 
the permanent members of the French 
Academy believe. They proved it by 
installing Ilias Lalaounis, the jeweler 
from Athens, as the first and only "for
eign associate" at the Academie des 
Beaux Arts, a subdivision of the Institut 
de France. To use the French expres
sion he was received at the Coupole 
(Dome) and has joined the "Immortals" 
as this "chair" is a life honor, limited to 
40 members and a permanent secretary. 

And one more detail but of national 
importance, Ilias Lalaounis is the only 
goldsmith, French or foreign to have 
joined Academie des Beaux Arts. But as 
the article in the Sunday review of the 
foremost Parisian daily "Le Figaro" 
puts it ... "He is a goldsmith, truly, but 
not like the others. He is a creator but 
also a philosopher, a poet and a huma
nist who sees his jewels not only as 
decorative adornments but primarily 
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By IRIS LILLYS 

ideas, messages, principles of life, sym- cle, "what especially count's for Lalaou
bolic connections between the object nis is the fact that, indirectly, he has 
and its wearer. And, continues the arti- introduced ephemeral thoughts in the 
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core of immortality in a country that is 
the center of fashion." "Flattering as it 
may be, concluded Lalaounis, it is for 
me a great responsibility ... " 

Another "first" in Lalaounis Aca
demic acceptance was the sword which 
is part of the official presentation. 
Never before in the three centuries tra
dition of the Academy had any of its 
members designed his oen sword. 

Naturally, Ilias Lalaounis who pre
viously had designed three swords for 
previous Academicians, produced his 
own masterpiece. Made of Pendelic 
marble in the shape of an Ionian 
column, this sword is an emblem of 
Greece, "his Greece, as he puts it, from 
where all his inspirations evolve." This 
sword was presented to the new Acade
mician at a reception that followed the 
admission by another famous Greek, 
the Universitarian and art director of 
Beaubourg, Helene Ahrweller
Glycatzis, accompanied by an emo
tional rhetoric speech where, "blue and 
white (the colors of the sword) are the 
colors of Greece, its light, its sea, its sky 
and above all, its flag ... " Also in his 
admission speech, Lalaounis himself 

addressed the faculty and the numerous 
audience members with a tribute to his 
country, expressing his profound recog
nition to Greece, to its art, its history, its 
philosophy, from where, as he put it, 
was the dawn of the light to the world. 

As per tradition, Maitre Ilias Lalaou
nis don during the ceremony, the tradi
tional vestment of the Academicians 
made in bottle green cloth with hand
embroidered gold leafs. In this case the 
frock was made by the famous French 
couturier, Pierre Cardin. 

According to the magazine Paris
Match, when Lalaounis was trying on 
his Academic jacket he looked at him
self in the mirror and was heard saying 
- "If only my grandfather Ilias could 
see me!!! A long way since the fousta
nella he was wearing ... " 

This prestigious ceremony took place 
under the dome of the Institut de 
France, a palace build under Louis XIV 
and were the five branches or Acade
mies are harbored . The event, witnessed 
by more then 200 people, friends and 
relatives of the Lalaounis family had 
arrived from all over, mostly from 
Athens. 

From New York, Archbishop Iako
vos, was accompanied by Peter Kou
rides, Michael and Mary laharis and 
another couple of close friends. 

All who were lucky enough to attend 
this rare and extraordinary event must 
have felt like shouting in the Byzantine 
manner - AXIOS! AXIOS!!! 
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Hellenic Profiles By Thomas Spelios 

HELENE ALEXOPOULOS, a soloist 
with the New York City Ballet, is a ver
satile and seasoned dancer exuding an 
exotic magnetism. She was born and 
raised in Oak Park, Illinois, a suburb of 
Chicago. Both of her parents have 
Greek heritage. She says, "I'm definitely 
Greek." She studied with the prima bal
lerina Maria Tallchief during the 1950s. 
Under her direction she learned the bril
liant technique of the master Balan
chine. She danced with the Chicago 

GEORGE STAVROPOULOS, 
fashion designer of chiffon classics, 
passed away recently. He dressed the 
celebrities including Elizabeth Taylor, 
Lady Bird Johnson, Maria Callas and 
Evangeline Gouletas, in classical Hel
lenic styles. 

PETE SAMPRAS, the youngest 
winner of the US Tennis Open, is doubt-
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Lyric Opera and then she met the 
immortal "Mr. B." In 1977 she joined 
the New York City Ballet as an apprent
ice. In 1984 she became a soloist with 
the world famous company. She has 
performed in the "Nutcracker," "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" and "Fire
bird" as well as many other ballet clas
sics. She is indeed a nimble-footed 
Muse dancing to the majestic magnet
ism of the divine Terpsichore. 

ful for the Australian open, suffering 
from a persistent leg injury. 

Dr. PLATO VARIDIN, a Florida 
osteopathic doctor from St. Petersburg, 
has been named "Physician ofthe Year" 
by the American College of General 
Practitioners in Orlando, during their 
recent convention. 

CHRIS CHELIOS is the new superstar 
of the National Hockey League season. 
He joined the Chicago Black Hawks 
after the coach and general manager, 
Mike Keenan, traded Denis Savard to 
Montreal in order to gain Chelios, an 
All-Star defenseman in his prime. Last 
year Chelios, who is 28 years old, earned 
more than $800,000 - not bad for a 
young Hellenic Ice Warrior. 

JUDGE DEMETRIOS AGRETELIS, 
56, is the presiding criminal justice for 
Alameda County, Calif. Within his 
jurisdiction drug-related crimes have 
skyrocketed during the past decade. 

NICHOLAS PETRIS (D-Oakland, 
Calif.) was honored for his many years 
support for children's health care at 
Children's Hospital in Oakland. 

TIDBITS 

ANASTASIA TOUFEXIS, astaffwri
ter for TIME magazine, wrote a fine 
article about "Doctors with AIDS" in a 
recent edition. She is a native born New 
Yorker of Cypriot background ... 
GEORGE HATSOPOULOS is the 
chairman and president of Thermo 
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Electron Industries in Waltham, 
Mass. . . GEORGE ANNAS who 
teaches medical law at Boston Univer
sity, has just completed a new book 
dealing with the Nuremberg Code. This 
deals with medical ethics involving 
research on adults with proper consent. 
The Code was established after the Nazi 
crimes of World War II ... GEORGIA 
V ALAORAS is a spokesperson and 
active representative to the W orId Wide 
Fund for Nature which is dedicated to 
preserving the flora and fauna of our 
endangered planet.. . 
DIMITRI KAVRAKOS gave a splen
did performance recently in the Verdi 
opera "Luisa Miller" at the Metropoli
tan Opera ... JOSEPH HANDROS of 
Greenwich, Conn. has joined the law 
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firm of Arnold & Porter in Manhattan 
as counsel. He is the former vice presi
dent and deputy counsel of the General 
Electric Company... JOHN ZOTOS, 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering at 
Northwestern University, was the key
note speaker at the annual Young 
Inventors Workshop in Brookline, 
Mass ... MAYOR ART AGNOS of San 
Francisco, says he can eliminate the 
town's homeless problem if he had 
money, but these days all budgets are 
being cut or eliminated. The homeless 
appear to be at the bottom of the prior
ity listing .. . Dr. K. PEFKAROS of 
Miami, Florida, mentioned the Turks 

on Cyprus in his letter to the New York 
Times recently. We are up in arms about 
the invasion of Kuwait, what about the 
Turkish invasion of Cyprus which is a 
17-year on-going atrocity? ... 
ARTHUR LEVERIS of Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, received the Gatorade 
Champions award after playing as a 
fullback for Thornton Academy foot
ball team. The 17-year-old athlete 
scored 24 touchdowns this last season. 
One day we will see him in the Super 
Bowl... GEORGE DARVELIS is the 
production and stage manager for the 
Shakespeare classic "Two Gentlemen of 
Verona" which opened recently in Man-
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hattan at the Community College on - Dorn in the new play "The Sea Gull" ' .-------------.. 
Chambers Street... PETER KAZA- adapted from Chekhov which is playing 
RAS gave a fine performance in in Manhattan (220 E. 4th Street) ... 
Mozart's opera "The Magic Flute" at DIANE KOCHILAS is the author of 
the Metropolitan Opera along with "The Food & Wine of Greece" a fine 
another accomplished singer DAVID gourmet cookbook about the art of He 1-
MALIS ... BRANDON TSETILOS is lenic gastronomic delights... CHRIS 
playing split end football for N ortheast- JOGIS is a US Badminton champion 
ern University and, at the University of from Manhattan Beach, Calif .. . DIM
Maine, DEAN SCONTRAS is a fine ITRIOS SPIGOS of Hinsdale, Illinois, 
flanker back... x praised Columbus as a great navigator 
JAMES DARAS of Manhattan was and visionary. Lately Christopher has 
appointed general manager of assets & come under a cloud. as Eur?pean 
liability. He is also chairman of the lia- oppressor of the Amencan IndIans ... 
bility committee ... STELLA ZAMBA- PETER GEORG ESIS is the nose guard 
LIS gave a splendid performance in the for the Indiana State foo~ball te~m ... 
opera "Roberto Devereux" by Doni- GEORGE NICHOLAW, VIce presIdent 
zetti at Carnegie Hall .. . PAMELA LIA- of CBS Radio, has been honored as the 

./ 1990 Broadcaster of the Year by the 

A NEW NAME FOR 
H NEA YOPKH 

GREEK 
AMERICAN 

REVIEW 
PAKIS, a dynamic young lawyer, is 
representing her client, a victim of the 
subway fire, suing the Transit Authority 
for $15 million. I doubt if Dinkins has 
that kind of money in the tilt... HELEN 
SAMARAS of West Hempstead, NY, 
told Newsweek magazine that she 
adored Barnabas the vampire as a tee
nager, she loved the blood sucker!. .. 
ALEX KARRAS, former athlete and 
now an actor, is also a coach for the 
Pony League football team made up of 
9 & 10-year old boys ... ALEC COUR
TELlS, an entrepreneur from Miami, 
FL, wants to be the finance chairman 
for President Bush in 1992 ... Good 
Luck!. .. PETER CONDAKES, 6 ft-8 
inch giant is the star basketball player 
for the Crimsons at Andover Academy 
where he averaged 32 points a game. 
This young Hellene is headed for NBA 
glory in the years ahead. .. Dr. 
EFSTRATIOS DEMETRIOU is the 
director of adolescent services at North 
Shore Children's Hospital in Salem, 
Mass. He is also a clinical professor of 
pediatrics at Boston City Hospital... 
BASIL POLEDOURIS well-known 
Hollywood composer has written the 
musical score for the new Walt Disney 
movie, "White Fang" based upon the 
Jack London classic. .. GEORGE 
DANIS is the president of Damco 
Industries in Wakefield, Mass. 

California Broadcasters Association ... 
LlNOS KOGEVINAS has been named 
the first publisher of Time Atlantic. He 
has served overseas in Paris, London 
and Zurich .. . 
Dr. STACEY MORIATES, an envir
onmental expert in New York City will 
go to Germany to partake in new tech
nological projects. She hails from Asto-
ria ... Dr. JOHN GREGORY, professor 
of Communications at Pasadena City 
College, has received the Risser Out
standing Teacher Award. He is a 27-
year teaching veteran and a dedicated 
scholar. .. Dr. JOHN REXINE, chair-
man of the classics department at Col-
gate University, has received the 
Spillenger Award for his classical 
endeavors ... 

IN MEMORIAM ... 
During 1990 a pitiless destiny claimed 

the lives of the following celebrated and 
talented American Hellenes .. . 
HERMES PAN, legendary choreo
grapher of the Fred Astaire musical 
classics ... JOHN CASA VETES, highly 
gifted movie actor and director. .. 
NIKOS PSAHAROPOULOS, 
renowned director of the Yale Drama 
School... GEORGE STAVROPOU
LOS, internationally acclaimed fashion 
designer for the rich and famous 
society ... GREGORY ROZAKIS, a , 
splendid Hollywood actor. .. GEORGE 
CONDOS, great dancer of the silver 
screen (Moon Over Miami) ... PETER 
THOMAS DALLAS, much acclaimed 
movie writer and director who died at 
39 .. . JIM BACKUS, TV comedian and 
the "voice" of "Mr. McGoo" .. . TOM 
CARVEL, the gravel-voiced ice cream 
tycoon from Yonkers.. . They left a 
legacy to Americana, in retrospect we 
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UV'tibpuall U1tO 'tllv 1tUYKOaf.UU KOtVO'tll"CU · 
Euv 08EV Ol Auoi a"COv KOaf.,lO bEV U1tUAAUYOUV U1tO 'to auv

bpOf.,lO 'tOU cpuvunaf.,lOu Kat bOYf.,lUnaf.,lOU, EUV bEV YKpEf.,liaouv Tl 
UVUKOIj/OUV 'to bpOf.,lO a"COuc; blK'tU'tOPEC; KUl bUVUa'tEC; Kat bEV 
U1tUl"CTlaOUV 1tpUYf.,lUnKTl bllf.,lOKp'tiu anc; XWPEC; "COUC;, 'to'tE II 
ElPTlVll 8u EiVat U8Upf.,lU a'tu XEpta 'twv buvua'twv uu'twv KUl II 
Ef.,l1tAOKTl 'twv AUWV a'tllv 1tEpmE'tEta 'tou 1tOAEf.,lOU m8avTl . 

Euv uvuMaEl KU1tOlOC; 'tllv la'topiu 8u bEi Ku8upu on a-, c 
1tAEia'tEe; 1tEpl1t'twaElC; bUVUf.,llKOi auv'tEAEa'tEc ov Em8EnKwv 
1tOAEf.,lWV unTl p~uv llYE'tEC; U1tOAU'tUPXlKOi, II PW1tOlll8EV'tE C; 1tOAE
f.,lUPXOl , nou E1tE8iW~UV 86~uv KUl ubtacp6Pllauv blU 'tllV atf.,lU"CO
xuaiu "COU AUOU "COUC; Kat "COU uV"ClmiAou Auou. ~ua'tuxwc; II 
la"COpiu EnUVUAUf.,l~UVE'tUl Kat 1tOAU OAiYOl EXOUV blbUX8Ei U1tO 
UU'tTl· 

BE~uiwC; II Ef.,lnAOKTl 'tOU uv8pwmvou 1tUPUYOV"COC; EtVUl1tOAU-
1tUPUYOV'tlKTl . ITPE1tEl VU unup~ouv Kat Oplaf.,lEVEC; KU'tUAAllAEC; 
auv8TlKEC;, blUCPOpU a"COlXEiu OlKOVOf.,llKOU, KOtVWVlKOU KUlIj/UXO
AOYlKOU bUVUf.,llKOU 'tWV AUWV, auv8TlKEC; 1tOU OPlf.,lU~OUV f.,lEaU U1tO 
OPtcrf.,lEVll nOAtnKTl KUl KOlVWVlKTlSUf.,lWall, f.,lTlKU'tEC; nou unEpyu
~OV"CUl f.,lE"CU~OAEC; UblOPU'tEC; blU V' UVUbElX8Ei 0 nOAEf.,lOKUnllAOe; 
T]YE'tlle;, 0 "CUpuxonOlOe; 'tllC; blE8vouC; UpEVUC;. A\J"Coi Of.,lWe; bEV 8u 
AEiIj/OUV f.,lEXple; O"COU II Uv8pW1tO'tllC; Oplf.,lUaEl aE allf.,lEto vu lbpu
aEl EVU unEpKpu"COC; lKUVO V' unuyopEuaEl bl' EK"CEAEcrnKTle; 
bUVUf.,lEWe; Ku8E blE8vTl Uu8UlpEaiu Kat VU Em~UAEl f.,llU blE8VTl 
'tU~ll· 

K01tO'tE aE EVU f.,lUKPUVO f.,ltAAOV f.,lE 'tll auppiKvwall nou U1tE
a'tll 0 1tAUVTl'tllC; Yll E~ at'tiuC; 'tlle; 'tEXVOAOyiuC;, taWe; yiVEl uu'to . Kl 
UV bEV yivEt "CO U1tEpKpU"COe; uu'to uno 'tllV UVUYKll unoKu'tua'tualle; 
Kunoluc; blE8voue; 'tU~EWe;, 8u yiVEl U1tO 'tllV uvuYKll EAEYXOU 'tlle; 
auvEXl~Of.,lEVlle; f.,lOAUVaEwc; "COU CPU(JlKOU 1tEPl~OAAOV"COC; nou 
EYKUf.,lOVEt 'tEpua'tioue; KlVbUVOUe; blU 'tllV Em~iwall "COU uv8pw1tou 
1tOVW a'tll n. 
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Most Americans can still deduct their IRA contributions on their 
yearly tax return. A deal too good to pass upl 
But even if you can 't deduct you r contributions, on IRA is one 
of the only remaining investments that lets your money 
compound tax-free until retirement. 
Your money compounds foster in on Atlantic Bonk Certificate 
of Deposit (ABCD), because we pay high , competitive interest 
rates, compounded doily. Choose on ABCD with a term from 
6 months to 5 years - or on Insured Money Market IRA w hich 
gives you the flexibility to consolidate various IRA's into one 
account awaiting special high-yield investment opportunities. 
And your IRA will be insured by the FDIC separately from 
other accounts at Atlantic Bonk up to $100,000. 
Far IRA information and forms to open on account, stop by 
any branch or call toll-free 1-800-535-ABNY. 
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BANK 
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Brooklyn: 8010 5th Avenue, Brooklyn , NY 11209 (71 8)748·6400 0 7709 13th Ave , Bklyn , 
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(7 18) 966·7200 Long Island: 740 Veterans Memorial Highway, Hauppauge, NY 11788 
(516) 979·0700 Member FDIC Equol Opportunity Lender 
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Tav Ka817Y17Tl} K. IlANATIQTH KAPABITH 

a nvp1va( rov napavro( ap8pov Ja8'1KI'. aav ojllAia yza r'1v r.opr1 rwv Tpzwv 11'.
papxwv rov 1avovaplO rov 1989 aro MaAlwTCzo K evrpo rov MnpovKAaYv. H r.r1ma 
avr1 ylOpr1 opyavWVI'.TaI naV'1yvplKa ana rov EVAAOyO L1IJaaKaAwv Nea( AyyAia(, 
nov np6r.Jpa rov exl'.z Ta TCAWTaia xpavra r'1v I'.pirlllO JIJaaKaAzaaa Kav L11f.1'1rpa 
Ilanna. 01 I Jel'.( nov nl'.plAaf.1fJavOVTaI aro ap8po nov aKoAov8d &v dvar vel'.(. 'Exovv 
Kara KaZpOV( 1'.7r 1'.(,l'.pyaarr.i ana nOAAOV( Jravoovf.1I'.VOV(, JIKOV( f.1a( Kar (,evov(, al'. 
Jza((Jopl'.( nl'.pzaTamaKe( I'.KJ'1AWal'.l(. 

LtO OEtm;po tljllOU tOu EvOEKatoU jl.X. atWva jlla Kurrroe; KOU
qna 6PllOKEUnKtl OtajlaXll , aav Kat aU,Ee; arr ' ne; orroiEe; auxvu 
urrE<jlEpE to Bu~uvno 6PTJaKWnKU, rroAt nKa Kat KOtVroVtKU 
~EorraaE Kat rruAl. A<jlOpoUaE 'TJV a~lOAoYTJCJl ,ptWV rra,Eprov 'TJ e; 
EKKATJaiae; rrou Et;TJoav tOY 'EWPtO Kupiroe; atwva. Ot rra,EpEe; 
autOi ElVat 0 BaaiAEtoe;, 0 rpTJyoptoe; Kat 0 lrouvvTJe; 0 Xpuao
atOjloe;, H OtEVE~t EKElVTJ a,U6TJKE a<jl0pjltl yta 'TJV Ka61EproCJl 'TJ e; 
ytOp'tle; ,roY Tptwv IEpapxwv. 

OU,E Ol ~aCJlAEl'tEe;, OU,E Ol YPTJYOpl'tEe;, OU, E at troaVVl'tEC;, -
E'tCJt ovojla~av tOue; orraooue; tOU BaCJlAElou, tOu rpTJyopiou Kat 
tOU lrocivvou tOU Xpuaoa,ojlou a'TJ OtEVE~l au'tl- aAA' OU,E Kat 
autOi, rrou yta va aUjl~t~uaouv 'TJv EptOa E6Eamaav 'TJV ytOpnj 
-jlrropouaav va aUAAu~ouv ne; Otaa,UaEle; rrou 6' arrOKtOUaE TJ 
ytOp,tl ,roY Tptwv IEpapxwv. na,i ElVat avajl<jlta~tl'TJtO on TJ 
ytop'tl EXEt ~ErrEpUaEt W crujl~anKU Opta Ka6tEprojlEvrov eop'wv. 
Kal EXEt Ka,aa,El opoaTJ jlO a'TJv a01UKorrTJ potl tOU Xpovou . 
'EXEl jlEw~ATJ6El aE jlta arro EKElVEe; ne; TJjlEpEe; rrou yi vov,at 
a<jl0pjltl yta EvOOaKOrrTJaTJ, yta EUPUVCJl ,ou rrVEUjla,Oe;, yta jlE'U
~aCJl (Ea,ro Kat rrpoaroptvtl) TTJe; IjIUXtle; arro to <jlwyaAEo, 'to 
rrapOOtKO, ,0 E1tOUCJlWOEe;, aTTJV ava~tl'TJCJl 'ou tOaVtKOu Kat atro
viou. Eivat 1tAEOV a1to ne; TJjlEpEe; 1tOU yivOVTat KivTJTPO, y ta 
avaljlTJAu<jltCJl tOu Xpovou, yta jlta XPtlCJljlTJ aVaaK01tTJat tOU 
rrapEA60v'tOe;. 

TEtOtEe; aVaaK01ttlaEle; Ka6iawvwt avaYKaiEe; aTTJ ~rotl aTo
jlrov Kat E6vwv a<jlou jlae; ~01l60uv va avnATJ<jl60ujlE ne; payoaiEe; 
Kat KOajloyoVtKEe; jlEW~OAEe; 1tOU auV'tEAouvTat 0',0 1tAavtl'TJ 
jlae;. Ot jlEW~OAEe; aUTEe; jlae; ro60uv auxvu va avaAoytatOujlE ,0 
1tapov Kat ,0 OpOjlO TTJe; jlEAAOVnKtle; 1tpoaromKtle; tl aUAAoYIKtle; 
jlae; ~rotle; Kal rrOIU 1tPE1tEt taroe; va ElVal TJ tatOptKtl jlae; 
a1toatOA tl. 

ME jlla TEtOta aUVTOjlTJ aVE~E,aCJl 6a aaxoATJ6w jla~i aae; 
atljlEpa jltae; Kal TJ ytOp,tl TroV Tptwv IEpapxwv auvouut;El 0, tl TO 
KaAAl'tEpO rraPtlyaYE 0 ' .av6pwmvoe; 1toAmajloe; jlae;, 'TJV apjlo
VIKtl0TJAaOTl aUjlrrAE~t ,ou EAATJVtKou rrVEUjlaTOe;, Kat 'TJe; xptan
aVtKTle; rria'TJe;, tOU Aoyou Kat 'TJe; AyurrTJe;· 

Y1tUPXOUV 800 TOUAclXlOTOV Ka'TJyopiEe; av6pwrrrov. H jlia 
a1tap,i~ETat a1tO EKElVOUe; 1tOU ma,Euouv rrroe; 'TJv latOpia 'TJV 
OtErrEt jlta ajlElAtK'TJ VOjlO,EXVtKTl ,POXIU, 1tOU 0 uv6prorroe; aOu
va,El va 'TJv jlE,aAAU~El. H UAATJ Ka'TJyopia aUYKElTat arro 
av6pw1toue; aav ,ov ITEPtKATl, 'toy LroKPU'TJ, ,ov ITauAo, ,oue; 
aTJjlEptvOue; 1ta,EpEe;, K.A.1t. 1tOU ma,Euouv a'TJv EAEu6Epia tOU 
a,ojlou Kat O'TJV oUVaTO'TJTa ,ou va aUYKpoua,Ei jlE 'TJ POTl ,roY 
yeyovo,rov Kal va Em6EaEt 'TJV OtaVOTl1tO'tE a<jlpayioa 'ou a ' 
amu. Ta oaa aKoAou60uv EXOUV vOTJjla yta ,oue; OEUTEpOUe;, 'tOue; 
aoujlaa,oue;. 
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::::EKIVWVWe; arro aUTTl TTJ 6EroPTJnKTl ~ucrt Aotrrov, 6a rrpoa1ta-
6Tlaro va avaTpE~ro, jlEaa OtO auvtOjlo Ota6ECJljlO Xpovo jlOU, ane; 
pit;Ee; TOU ounKou rroAtnajlou, yta va ava~TJTTlaro 'TJV rrVEUjlanKTl 
aUVta,ajlEVTj TOU, Kal va aVa<jlEpro 1tota jl1tOPEl va ElVal TJ 6ECJl 'ou 
EAA TJV1KOU atOtXElou jlEaa aw rrAaiata tOU auyxpovou KOajlOu. 
EvtOrrit;ro W axoAlu jlOU atO ounKo KOajlO, KaT' avnotaatOATl 
1tpOe; tOY EUPU xwpo TTJe; Aaiae; Kal 'TJe; A<jlpIKtle; yta 800 rrpro,ap
XIKU Aoyoue;. 0 rrpWTOe; ElVal on 0 AatanKOe; Kat A<jlpIKaV1KOe; 
xwpoe;, jlE TTJV jlEPIKtl E~aipECJI to' roe; EKEivou 1tOU ElVat 1tAllaiov 
'TJe; MEaoYElou, EXEI Ota<jlOpE'tIKtl pit;a. 0 OEU,EpOe;, on rrap' 
oAEe; ne; Ka,u E6vTJ OlalpEaEle; tOU, 0 ounKOe; KOajlOe; OtaKpivE'tat 
a1tOjlla rrvwjlanKtl EVO'TJW, 1tOU EXEI aUYYEVEta tl ne; Kaw~OAu
OEe; 'TJe; atOv KAaCJlKo rrOAlnajlO , Kun 1tOU OEV aUjl~aivEI jlE TOV 
1tOAlnajlO TTJe; Aaiae; Kat 'TJe; A<jlpIKtle; . MEaa aTOV KOajlO aUTO 
to KAaCJlKo rrVEUjla, 1tapu TTJV rrpro,EtKTl toU 1tOAujlop<jlia, 1tapou
crtUt;Eljlta a~tot;tlAEUTTJ EVOTllW. A1toTEAEl jltaaOluarraCJ'tTJ rroAl
nanKTl apjla6lU a1tO jlEW<jlUCJlKU votljla,a, 1tOU jlE 'TJV 
jlOVaOIKO'TJ,a TTJe; ouaiae; TroV, auvla,ouv 'TJV a~ia TOU jlEaa a'TJ 
potl tOU Xpovou. To 6EjlEAto TOU rrVEUjlaTOe; TOU auto auvapTU,at 
a1tO 800 ovojlaatOue; 1tOAoue;: TO jla6TJjlanKO TOU AOYou Kal TTJV 
TJ6lKtl tou rrpa~l. 

To rrVEUjla auto otaKpivE'tat arro ,0 EAAoyo a,OlXElO, ,0 Aeyo
jlEVO ArroAAwvEto, xropie; va tOU AEl1tEt Kat TOU jlUanKOU Kat 
uAoyOU - tOU OtOVUalaKou - aTOIXElOU TJ ouaia. Tou,o AOtrrOV 
to Oianxo 1tVEujla EytVE 6EjlEAtaKO 'tou jlEaOYEtaKOU Kat ,EAtKU 
TOU ounKou rroAtnajlou aKOjlTJ Kal OWV TJ 1tllytl arro 'TJV orroia 
apX1Ku avu~AuaE ElXE ,EAIKU atOViaEl. 

ITepl no va TOviaro on TO rrVEUjla aUTo U1tO~OaKE OlapKWe; a'TJ 
t;roTl 'tOU But;av,iou. ~EV jl1tOpOUaE oualaanKU va yi VEt aAAlwe;, 
a<jlou 'toy ~ut;avnvo xwpo TOV ElXE Olarro,iaEt 1tptV arro atWvEe; jlE 
to 1tVEujla tou. ITapEjlEI VE aav a1ti6a jlEa' aTTJ aTUXTTJ Kat o,av 
jlta UAAll 8UvajlTJ <jlatvo,av va OEarrot;El 'TJv tatOpia 'tou. Lrropa
OlKEe; 1tapOUaiEe; tOU EAATJVIKOU 1tVEujlatOe; olaKpivoUjlE aE oAoue; 
tOUe; tOjlEle; 'TJe; ~ut;avnvtle; t;roTle;, 0',0 OiKlO ,OU, 'TJv 6EOAoyia 
tou , 'TJv <jltAoao<jlia toU, aKOjlTJ Kat a ' aU'Tl TTJ ,EXVTJ TOU. 'Oaov 
Ojlroe; 1tATJCJlut;OUjlE TO ,EAEuwio TEWPtO 'TJe; t;roTle; 'ou ~ut;av,iou , 
to ~u~uvno jlEtOUalwvovwV apyu, aAAcl a,a6Epu, 01..0 Kat Otau
YEaTEpa aE EAATJV1Ktl KOIVO'TJ,a. 'E,al <jl6UVOUjlE atO aTJjlElo 
rrou toy OEKatOV rrEjlrrtOV alwva jlEptKoi rrVEUjlanKOi aPXTJyoi 
tou EKavav aUtO 1tOU EKaVE Kal 0 ITE,pUPXTJe; aTTJ 8UaTJ. H6EATJ
aav va aYVOTlaOUV 'llV xpta,WVIKTl XIAtE'TJpioo 1tOU EjlEaoAU
~TJaE jlE,a~U tOU MeyuAou Krovawv,ivou Kat tOU 1350 Kal 
rrpoa1ta6TJaav va auvoEaouv TTJV E1t0XTl TOUe; Kat to rrVEUjla 'TJe; 
Ka,' w6Elav jlE toy KAacrtKo KOajlO . AVTi 01 avnrrpoarorrol ,OU 
1tVEUjlatOe; auTOU va ayvOtlaouv xiAta XPOVta tatOptKOu ~iou, 
1tpuyjla a8UvatO, Kat va rrpoa1ta6tlaouv va avaa'n\aouv 'to 

H NEA YOPKH 
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~ClI;;. E~~ovrj (HU;; ltapabocrw;;, E<p' ocrov bEV yi vov"tat avacr"taA n
KE~ tT)~ ~wnKrj~ ltOpEia~ tOI) e6vol)~, Eivat KaBoo~ ltapatllpEi 0 
r . ~. MEtaAAT)vo~, avaYKaia yta tllv ElJObWat tll~ altocrtoArj~ ltOI) 
ltEptEypalVa. ITpOltaVtO~, bEV ~ltpeltEt va ~EXVU~E on,-xwpi~ lticrn 
crE Kan crta6EPO Kat a~EtaKiVllto , bEV btE~ayEtat KavEva~ ~EYU
AO~ ayoova~, bEV Emtl)yxavE"tat Ka~~ia crltol)baia ViKT) . 

0a ~ltopoucra va EmKaAEcr600 EbOO to ltapabEty~a EVO~ UAAOI) 
~tKPOU Aaou -11 ~EyaAO(JuvllbEV ~Etpt£tat ~E apt6~ou~, aAAU ~E 
tll~ IVl)xrj~ to opa~a Kat tll~ Kapbta~ til ~eat - ltOI) ~E tllV 
acruAEl)tll lticrn tol) crto crl)~~OAatO tOI) EviKllcrE tOI)~ OpOI)~ tll~ 
<pucrll~ Kat EltEtuXE to alticrtEIJto yta tllV KOtVrj AOytKrj, to aKa
top6wto yta ta av6poomva bEbo~eva, EltaVaKtooVta~ tT)v yEwypa
<ptKrj tol) OVtotllta. rta aAAOI)~ Ot ltapabocrEt~ Kat 11 lticrn tol) 
Aaou al)tou i(JW~ altOtEAOUV ~1)60Aoyia. rta to Aao al)tOll «~1)60-
Aoyia» tol) ~EtaAAUXtllKE crE a8ci~acrtll lticrn, ltllyrj ~wrj~ Kat 
e~ltVEIJcrll ~. 

AAAU av 11 altocrtoArj tWV cruyxpovwv EAArjVWV Eivat 11 
uVtAllat alto to KAaatKO Kat ~1)~avnvo-xptcrnaVtKO ltVEU~a tWV 
~op<poov Kat a~toov ltOI) 6a ~yUAOI)V toy av6pwlto altO til crll~EPtvrj 
ltVEIJ~anKrj altotEA~UtWat Kat crUYXl)at Kat 6a toy Eltava<pepol)v 
crtllv ltapabocrtaKrj tpOxta tOI), totE KatllltatbEia tOI) EAAllVtKOU 
e6vol)~ ltPEltEt ltPOOtll va KaAAtEpyEi EVtOvootEpa altO Ku6E aAAo 
Aao to apxaio Kat xptcrnaVtKo ltVEU~a , avti va to altE~ltOAEi, 
OltW~ crl)~~aivEl crl)XVU Kat obl)vllpa crn~ ll~EPE~ ~a~. Xwpi~ va 
ltapa~A.£ltOI)~E n~ EmtaKnKe~ avaYKE~ tll~ cruYXPOVll~ ltpay~an
KOtllta~, ltpeltEt va crtoXEUOI)~E crE ltatbEia Kat' E~OXTlV EAAll
VtKtl Kat av6pwmcrnKtl . ITpeltEt ltPOOtOt Ot EAAllVOltatbE~ va 
bt8cicrKOVtat tllV a~ia tll~ EAAllVtKtl~ ltatbEia~, to rj60~ to ato
~tKO Kat KOlVWVtKO, to tl60~ to ltOAltlKO, avti tll~ bll~aywyia~, 
ytati xwpi~ to rj60~ al)tO 0 EAEU6EPO~ ~io~ tEivEt va EKXl)batcrtEi 
Kat va EK~ap~aptcrtEi, OltW~ crl)xva ltapatllPEi"tat crn~ ll~epE~ 
~a~. rta va EltUVaAU ~w EbOO tllV XtAtoyvwcrtll KOtvotultia, EAEU6E
po~ bEV Eivat EKEiVO~ ltOI) tXEt crl)VEtbllttl yvoocrt tOI) aya60u Kat 
Em~lltEi tllV EKltArjpWcr1. tol). «ITav"ta OllV ocra tclv 6eAlltE '(va 
ltOtWatV u~iv Ot (ivBpwltOt, Kat u~Eic; ltOlEitE aUtOl~ 6~0(w~». 
Movov av aKoAouBEi 0 uvBpwltoe; (Kat crto ~a6~o ltOI) aKOAOI)6Ei) 

til xptcrnaVtKrj toUtll ltpocrtayrj ~ltOpEi 11 ltpU~t tou - abtu<popO 
av ltpO~UAAEt we; E~ltEtPtKU avaYKaia - va ovo~acrtEi Kat EAEU-
6EPll. EAEu6Epia crll~a(vEt on ~ltOpOU~E, ~E(Ja crtO ltAaicrlO tT)e; 
<puatKrje; avaYKatotll"tae; (IT.K.), va Ei~acrtE T)6tKOi. 'OltWe; I)ltUp
XEt 11 aAtl6Ela we; bl)vatotllta 6EwpwnKrje; EAElJ6Epiae;, Etcrt I)ltUp
XEt Kat 11 116tKtl ltpa~t we; bl)VatOtllta ltpaKnKtle; EAElJ6Epiae;. 

Xwpie; va ~Elte<ptOU~E crto IVl)xo<p6opo crW~LVtcr~O, xwpie; va 
Embt86~acrtE crE ltatbaptOObEte; At~avwtoUe; ayopaiae; ltatptboKa
ltllAEiae;, Kan ltOI) OXt ~ovov bEV I)ltll PEtEi to Uto~O rj to crUVOAO, 
aAAa to ~AalttEt, ~ltOpOU~E va ltpO~UAAOU~E to ltVEU~a ltOI) ltEpt
eypalVl: crtll mo ltAatEta evvota tOI) OPOI). 'Etat ~ovov, crtllv 
Ka~ltrj autrj toU Xpovou, tT)v KataKAEiba tile; bEutEPlle; XtAtEtll pi
bae;, ~ltOpOU~E va ltpocr~A.£IVOI)~E ~E 6uppoe; Kat atcrlObo~ia tllV 
<pw(J<popi~ol)(Ja tpitT) XtAtEtll piba . rtati tllV atcrtobo~ia tllV 
YEvva Kat tT)v 6Ep~aivEl crtll lVuXrj ~ae; 11 lticrn crtO tbaVtKO ltOU 
cruvbEEtat ~E til crll~EPLVrj YlOPtrj. Evtoe; ll~ooV Ecrnv 11 ~acrtAEia 
tol) 0wu. ~llAabtl "ta crtotxEia EKEiva ltOI) 6a ~Eta~UAOI)V tllv 
buvatOtll"ta crE ltpay~anKotllta I)ltUPX0I)V Kat ltPEltEt va ta ava
~llttlcrOI)~E ~Ecra ~ae;. ME tllv aVEupEcrt al)trj 6a apxicrEtllbtEpya
cria, ltOI) 6a altOtEA.£crEt tllV a<pEtll pia yta tllv ltopEia ltOU 
tXvoypa<pllcra. H btEpyacria al)trj KatavtU ne; T)~EpEe; ~ae; a~Ecrll 
avaYKatotllta, ytati 0 Kocr~oe; btapKOOe; crtEVEUEl Kat Ot ~tKpoi 
Aaoi btatPEX0l)v toy Kivbl)VO ltOAtncrnKrje; amcrxvucrEwe;, av ~ll 
a<pO~OloocrEWe;. YltUPXEt o~we; Kat aAAOe; Aoyoe; ltOI) Ka6tcrta tllV 
avaYKatotll"ta al)ttl Em"taKnKrj . ~uvto~a - ltOAU cruvto~a - 11 
EAAae; ltPOKEt"tat va cruvbE6Ei crtEVU ~E n~ bl)nKee; XOOPE~ tile; 
El)pOOltlle;. A v 6£A.OU~E AOl7tOV va ltpocr<pepOI)~E crtT) Mat xwpie; 
KivbUVO va Xacrou~E tllv E6vtKrj ~a~ tal)totllta ~Ecra crtOI)e; alte
pavtoUe; av6poomvol)e; apt6~oue;, ltOU 6a ~ae; ltEPt~OOcrouv ltpeltEt 
- to tovi~w Kat ltaAt - va crl)VEtblltOltOlrjcrOU~E tllV ltOAl)n~O
tllta tile; KAllPOvO~tUe; ~ae; yta va yiVOI)~E Ot ~EcritEe; tile;. TotE 
~ovov ~ltOpOU~E va avabEtxtoU~E a~lOt tile; ltatptKrje; KAllPOVO
~tae;. TotE ~OVOV Ba eXOI)~E to btKaiw~a va I)ltEPll<pavEIJo~acrtE, 
yta Kun ltOI) Ot ltpOltutopee; ~ae; EKOltiacrav va bll~lOl)pyrjcrOl)v. 
TotE ~OVOV ~ltOpOU~E va O~tAOU~E E~Eie; Ot altoyoV01. tol)e;. TotE 
~ovov 6a EltltEA.£crOI)~E altocrtoArj Kat BEnKO EPYO. 

rlNETE rYNLlPOMHTHL 
MONO ME 25 aOAA. TON XPONO 
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ATHENS CENTER HOTEL 

A MODERN HOTEL in the heart of the business 
center of Athens, a few minutes from the Acropolis. 
136 fully airconditined rooms - deluxe restaurant and 
bar - roof garden and swimming pool with panoramic 
view of the Acropolis. 

REASONABLE PRICES: 
MARCH to OCTOBER 31st, 1990 
Single rooms drs. 6.040. Double rooms drs. 8.426. 
3-beds drs. 10.545 - including breakfast. 
For reservations please contact Mr. Arsenis in New 
York - Tel. (516) 694-9133 or communicate directly 
with Athens Center Hotel: 26 Sophocleous Street, 
Athens. Tel. 524-8511-7 Telex 221761 ASCO GR. 
CBL:CENTEROTEL. 

ANAST ASIA A. MANESIS 

COMPLETE WEDDING & 
CHRISTENING CENTER 

Wedding & Christening Favors 
Christening Clothes 
Imported Gifts, Linen, Crystal 
Greek Christening and 
Wedding Items 
Invitations 

Open Mon - Sat 10 AM - 7 PM 
Sunday Closed 

Or By Appointment 

194-15 Northern Blvd. 
Flushing, N. Y. 11358 
Tel. (718) 357-9111 

H NEA YOPKH 
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"Cov ME"CU~aV ro<; «ITpro6ll1tOllPYOV Kll~EPVrj
crEro<; "Crov IltKPWV KOlllla"Crov» . «<EAEU6EpOV 
Brjlla», 11-4-1936). 

o IlEyaAo<; 11601toto<; AtlliAlO<; BEaKll<; 
EY pa,!,E Eva 1toitWa o"Cav a1tE6aVE 0 I. ME"CU
~a<; (29-1-41), EVW aKollll cruvEXi1;E"CO 1tei
crllrov 0 aywv Ka"Ca "COll haAou Etcr~OAEro<;, 
Ka"Cabtrox6EV"C0<; rjbll 1tOAU 1tEpaV "Crov 
crnlletrov E~oPllrjcrEW<; "COll, IlE "Cov "Ci "CAOV 

. ,VOt Kat KAci,!,E<; OXt cr"CllV 6avrj (' t '" 

Kat etVat YVU)(J"Cov on 0 BE<lKll<; K( .ct 
1tEpio1t"COv 6Ecrtv Et<; "CO 1tav6wv "CT]<; «apt
cr"CEprj<; KOllA"COupa<;». 

IbOU IlEptKai cr"Cpo<pai "COll 1tatrjlla"CO<;, "Co 
o1toiov Em~aAAnat va Ev6llll1160uv Ot 
1ta).ato"CEpat Kat va 1t).llPO<POP1l800v at 
VEW"CEPOL 
fJpljVOI KaI KAa 1If1'.(; 0XI ar'lv 8avIj aov 
ViK'IC; nOAel11Kd 110vaxa 80vpw. 
Meaa l1ac; 7wlavec; 8a avr'lxa 'I rpwvlj aov, 
rprepovYlal1a KaIVOVPYIO, OPI1Ij KaIVOVPYw. 

o 8dvaroc; aov earppaYlae r'lv ViK'IV 
l1e rpWUlvlj aKaraAVr'l arppayioa 
Mea'lWPIOV Aal1npaoa 'I al1rplAVK'I 
Kl eiv ' epyo ma, ro nov Ijrav nplv dnlOa. 

'£pyo aov VIK'IrpOpO va KopwaelC; 
r'lv e8vIKIj IIfvXIj, n vplj Aal1naOa 
Kal aT1C; I1dAovl1evec; yevzec; va owaelC; 
aavYKplr'l ilia oo~aal1ev'l £AAaoa. 

fJpljVOI KaI KAallfec; yla rov 8avaro aov 
Oev a"CeKOVV, OXI, eae Oev aov ralpld(ovv 
80vpw 110vaxa 0 VIK'IrljC; arparoc; aov 
Kal rov Aaov ra nAlj8'1 ac; aAaAa(ovv. 

Err! tOU apOpou fOU Apo<; <f)rofOU 
A~tOnIlE K. MaKpta: 

Aall~avro "CllV nllrjv va crllnapw EK ~a6E
rov "Cov dpa BacriAElOv <l>w"Cov bta "to bllllO
crteu6EV Et<; "CO "CEUX0<; M:KEIl~pioll ap6pov 

"tOll, ll1tO "COV "Ci"CAOV «To 6PllAtKOV 'E1to<; 
"COll 40 Kat Ot ApXllyoi "tOll», aAAa EK 1ta
paAArjAoll Kat cra<; bton "CO bllll0crtEucra"CE. 

Em "CEAOll<;! 'E<p6acrEv 11 wpa bta va ypa
<pEi Kat 1taAtV 11 aArj6Eta bta "Co 'E1to<; EKei
YO, bta"tO o1toiov "Cocrov EV EAAabt ocrov Kat 
EV "Cro E~ro"CEPtKW, EYEvno "CU "CEAEll"Caia Xpo
vta 1tArjpT] <; btacr1"pE~Arocrt<; "Cll<; tcr"COpia<; 
ll1tO av6EAArjvrov IlE ovolla"CU awxw<; EA
A llvtKa . 

n<; 'En llV 1tOAElltcr"Crj<; "COll 1940 ana 
Kat ro<; 1tpO "COll 1tOAEIlOll Emcr"Crjllrov, yvro
pi1;ro OAllV "Cllv aArj6Etav, llv anrocr"CE yvro
pi1;ollV at 1tav"CE<;, bEOllat 1tav"CO"CE IlE6' 0-
AroV "Crov 1;rov"CUvwv EAArjVroV ll1tEP ava1tau
crEro<; "Crov '!'UXWV Hpwrov Kat Map"Cuprov Kat 
1tpro"Cicr"Cro<; U1tEP "Crov aEtllvrjcr"Crov yt yav"Crov
llynwv"tOu 1940, BacrtAEro<; rEropyiou, lro
awoll ME"CU~a Kat AAE~avbPou ITa1tayou. 

Luyxaiprov Kat 1taAt v "COv BOPElOT]1tEt
PW"Cllv E6vtKOV ayrovtcr"Crjv ta"Cpov K. Bacri
AElOV <l>w "CO V , rrpocr6E"Cro "Ca "COU M1ticrllapK: 
«Eavat 'EAAllVE<; bEV etXOV IlE"CU~U "Crov"to 
Ilicro<; Kat "CllV 1;llAO"Cu1tiav, Ilia YAwcrcra Kat 
Ilia <pUArj 6a urrrjpXE Et<; "CllV EupW1tllV, 11 
EAAllVtKrj! I>. 

dta"CEAW, IlE"Ca 1tAeicr"Cll<; nllrj<; 
NIK. BAAXOrIANNHL 

N. YOPKll, IavouaplO<;, 1991 

E1tlfH,ou<;, Ppi;9qKE tvn<; ... 
Aya1tlltE K. MaKpta, 

dta tll<; 1tapoucrll<; Ilou, 6EAro va EK<ppacrro 
tllV tbtattEpav xapav Kat EllxapicrtllcrtV 
1tOU atcr6av611Ka bta~a1;ov"Ca<; mo E~OXOV 

1tEpWbtKOV cra<;, tll<; EK06crEro<; "COU dEKEIl
~piou 1990, to apApov tOll ta"Cpou K. B. <l>w
tOU «To 6pUAtKOV E1tO<; "COU 40 Kat Ot ap
Xllyoi "Cou». 

OIlOAOYW, on E1ti tEAOU<;, Ecrtro Kat IlEta 
1tapObOV OAOKArjpOU 50nia<;, euPE611 Eva<; 
av6pro1t0<; va ypa,!,Et Kat a1tObwcrEt tllv n
Ilrjv Et<; tOu<; 1tpaYllanKou<; Kat aA1l6d<; 
1tprotEpya"Ca<; tOU {mou<; EKeivou, avayvro
ptcr6EV"CO<; Kat ErrEu<Plllltcr6Evto<; a1to OAOV 
tOY KocrIlOV. 

dEY EXro 1tapa va crunapw tbtai"CEpa "COV 
"tov tatpOV K. B.I. <l>w"COv, 1tOU eiXE "CO 6ap
po<; Kat tllv 1tpro"tO~ouAiav va a1tOveillEt bta 
"tou ap6pou "COU tllv 1tpE1tOucrav nllrjv Et<; 
tou<; aEtllvrjcrtOU<; BacrtAEa rEWpyWV Kat 1-
roawllV ME"CU~av Ka6w<; Kat n <; VEW"CEPE<; 
LOUAtWncrcrE<;, yuvaiKE<; tll<; ITivbou, 1tOU 
bUcrwXW<;, IlEPtKOi aKa1tVOt veoEAAllvE<; n<; 
a1tOKaAOUv AA~avibE<; rj AA~aVtKov ME
tro1tov. 

EuxaptcrtWv, btatEAW IlE6' U1tOArj,!,Ero<;, 
Iatpo<; AAE3ANdPOL B. 

ITAITANIKOAAOY 
Colton, Ca. 

Starting in March 

GREEK 
AMERICAN 

REVIEW 

rza 6Ac~ rz~ a(J(paAlarzKi~ 
Kal cncw5vrzKi~ aa~ a VdYKc~ 

Steven P. Geras 

NEOPHYTOS GANIARIS 
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TA KOINOTIKA LUIl~OUAta TOU Mnpou
KAtV Kat LtCl-tEV AtAaVt tlllTjCmV tOU litaKE
Kptllevou~ OIlOYEvEi~ tTj~ nEptOxrj~ K.K . 
NiKO Tpatap6 Kat 06oropo Mnou~uAa yta 
n~ npo(J(jJopE~ TOU~ npo~ tTjV olloyevEta. H 
EKorjA(()aTj autrj EytVE aTO ani n tou t;;EUYOU~ 
Tt;;UK Kat EHvt) Ka~puaeAt) ato Mnpou
KAtV. TIapaupE8TjKav 0 E1tiaKOnO~ MEA6Tj~ 
K. Cl»tM9EO\; Kat Tj alidcprj tou K. EAAt) 
KapaKltaOU, 0 liTjIlOnK6~ aUIl~ouAO~ tou 
MnpouKAtv K. l:UA AA~navi~, 0 1t(Hrjp 
Aa~aaKTjvO\; rlaVU\; tTj~ Kotv6tTjta~ tTj~ 
KoiIlTjoE(()~, Tj K. PouAa TIavta~OnouAou, 
ano to nOAntOnKo tllrjlla tTj~ apXtEntaKO
nrj~, 0 liteu8uvtrj~ TOU TIoAtttOnKou KEV
tpOU tTj~ apXtEmOKonrj~ K. T~i~t)\; 
rtaVVaKonOUAO\;, Ot ytatpoi KUPtOt Ka~ne
at)\; Kat KOKOAt) K.a. 

ETIEl:TPE'I'E ano tTjV EupwnTj Tj yv(()atrj 
OIlOYEvrj~ K. Avva Kapouaou tOtOKtrjtpta 
TOU Sea Fare Inn Oto TIoptOllou8 toU POvt
AtAaVt Kat nl~ tOtoPtKrj~ KatotKia~ Com
modore Edgar Mansion oto NtOunapt . H K. 
Awa Kapouoou rjtav npooKaAEollEvTj ano 
Opyavtollo avaKaivTjoTjS EGnaTOpi(()v OtTjV 
raAAia Kat npooecpEpEn~ unTj PEGiE~ tTj~ 
OtoV oPyaVtOIlO auto . 

THN NOMAPXH An(()AOaKapvapia~ K. 
Mapia l:OPWtOIl-TaavuKt) nOll EmOKE
cp8TjKE tTjV NEa Y OPKTj tillTjaaV 0 ouHoyo~ 
Att(()AOaKapVUV(()V NEa~ YOPKTj~ Kat Tj 
NallnaKnaKrj aOEAcpotTjta OE ollvEpyaoia 
IlE TO KIl~Epvdo Olloonovliia~ LtEpea~ 
EHuoo~. H EKOrjA(()OTj Eyt VE OtO KpuOtaA 
TIuAAa~ IlE IlnEu81lvo toy K. AErovioa Aot). 
H K. LoPWtOIl ollvoliEUtOtaV ano tOY 
out;uyo tTj~ K. BaalAElOv TaavUKt) npo~E
VtKO AtllEVUPXTj OtTj NEa YOPKTj. TTjv K. 
TOaVUKTj npoocpwVTjOE 0 npOEOpo~ toU 
OUAAOYOU att(()AOaKapvavwv K. BaaiAt)\; 
KroatOY1UVVt)\; . 0 npoElipo~ tTj~ NaunaKn
aKrj~ aliEAcpOtTjta~ K. rEropylO\; BAaVtll\; 
npooEcpEPE OtTjv VOIlUPXTj avallVTjOttKU 
liwpa. MEta~U aH(()v napaUpe8TjKaV Tj npo
~EVO~ K. Av91l MnaAuvou, 0 unatO~ npOE
lipo~ tTj~ Olloonovoia~ LtEPEU~ EAMlio~ K. 
A. Bllta\; 0 KU~EpvrjtTj~ OtTj N. Y OPKTj K. I. 
l:EPEtt)\;, 0 KU~EPVrjtTj~ toU NtOU Tt;;EpoEU 
K. I. MnaAll\; Ot npwTjv unatot npOEOpOt K. 
T. Xatt;t)V1KOAUOIl, Kat r. TaOUKaAU\; Kat 
nOAAoi EKnpOO(()not OUAAOy(()V. 

EK0El:H cp(()tOypacpia~ IlE 8EIla n~ But;av
nve~ EKKATjoiE~ tTj~ 0EGOaAOviKTj~ napou
oiaoE OtO nOAtttOttKO KeVtpO tTj~ 
Aotopta~ 0 CP(()toypucpo~ HpaKAll\; TIanat
rouvVOIl. TTjv eK8EGTj nou litrjPKTjOE yta Mo 
~liOIlUliE~ EmOKecp8TjKav nupa noHoi 
olloYEvEi~ . 
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ME EKAHAnl:H - ouvEGtiaoTj ytopta
oav toy Kat voupytO Xpovo ta lleATj tou aUA
A6you tlitOKtTjtWV aKtvrjt(()V - AOtopia~ . 
Tou~ KaAEGlleVOU~ KaAoOWptOE 0 npoE
lipo~ K. rtropyO\; AAE~ioll. TIapaupe8TjKE 
Kat anTjU8TjVE xatpEnOIlO 0 K. Tt;;ropt~ Nte
At)\; liteu8uvtrj~ tTj~ A' TIEptcpepEta~ tOu 
Kourjv~ . EnioTjllot npOOKEKATjllevOl rjoav 
o rEVtKO~ TIPO~EVO~ K. nropy. Aat)~aKO
nOIlAO\;, 0 npo~Evo~ tTj~ Kunpou K. At)~. 
Xat~ll\; Kat 0 EnioKono~ Tp(()ulio~ K. 
AH~lO\;. 

l:TIl: HTIA ~pe8TjKE 0 aVanATjp(()trj~ 
Ynoupyo~ YYEla~ K. rErop. l:OIlPAU\;. Katu 
tTjV litrjllEpTj napallovrj tOu otTjV Ouumy
KtOV 0 K. LOUpAU~ EVTjllEpw8TjKE ano toU~ 
unEu8uvou~ toU tlipUllato~ Project Hope 
nuv(() OE 8ellata OtOiKTjOTj~ Kat nATjpocpopt
Krj~ VOOOKOIlEl(()V, tatptKrj~ tEXVoAoyia~ 
Kat AIDS, 0 K, LOUpAU~ EmOKecp8TjKE 
aKOIlTj tTjV BoOtWVTj , to Ntttpon Kat to 
LtKUyO . 

o TIATHP TIlltEp Xpllaaqliot)\; tTj~ KOtVO
tTjta~ tTj~ Ayia~ Tpt(ilio~ toU AtOutOtoV 
eKaVE tTjV npooeuxrj KatU tTjV tEAEtrj yta 
tTjV aVUATj\vTj t(()V Ka8TjKOVt(()V toU KU~EP
vrjtTj toU MEtV K. T~wv MaKepvav. 0 
KU~EPVrjtTj~ MaKepvav ElVat out;;uyo~ tTj~ 
EAATjVOallEptKavilia~ ~ouAeutiva~ K. OAIl~
nia\; l:VOOIl Tj onoia yta Ilia aKOIlTj cpopu, 
toy Noell~ptO - E~86Il11 OtllV ouveXEta
E~EHy Tj OtTjV ,BOUArj t(()V Avnnpoown(()v . 

l:THN OuVtollTj nEptypacprj toU nEpicpTjllou, 
EtrjOtOU xopou t(()V XpUOavSell(()V liEV eytVE 
tlitai'tEpTj avacpopu crtTjV 8auIluOta litaKo-
0IlTjOTj , epyo tTj~ EnaYYEAllatia~ litaKoollrj
tpta~ Ka~ Kay George (TIanaYE(()pyiou) nou 
eli(()OE Kat nUAt toy KaAUtEpO caUtO tTj~. H 
Ka TIanaYEropyiou rjtaV npOEOpo~ tTj~ Em
tponrj ~ litaKoollrjaE(()~ IlE OUVEpyUtPtE~ 
tTjV K. NlKt) l:loept) Kat A9rtvu MnOIllITTnOn 

ANEAABE ta Ka8rjKOVta tou 0 veo~ EKnat
liEUnKO~ OUIl~OUAo~ oto npo~Eveio Nea~ 
YOPKTj~ Op. EUatpUtlO\; TaanapAll\;. 0 veo~ 
EKnatliEUn KO~ OUIl~OUAO~ Ei Vat anocpot to~ 
t(()V naVEmOtTjlli(()v A8TjVWV Kat MniPllty
Xall tTj~ AyyAia~ ano to onoio EAa~E to 
muxio Master of Arts. EXEl unTjpEtrjoEt 
on~ npEo~eiE~ Aov8ivou Kat LtOKXOAIlTj~ 
(()~ OUIl~OUAo~ EKnaioeuoTj~ EV(() OtTjV 
EAAuoa OtEtEAEOE litEU8uvnjc; OXOAEl(()V 
Kat OUIl~ouAo~-apxatOA6yo~ . tTj~ nOAtnKrj~ 
L1tOtTjKrjOE(()~ TOU Ayiou Opou~ . 

ME EnITYXIA eytVE 11 1311 xopoEonEpilia 
tou TIaYKunpiou t11~ OuumYKt(()v. YnEu8u
VO~ tTj~ EK011AWOE(()~ rjtav 0 K. Tt)Ae~axO\; 
Krovat(lvtivou. TIapaupe8TjKav 0 npeo~Tj~ 
tTj~ Kunpou Kat Tj Kupia l:lEpiqlt) 0 avttnpo
a(()no~ tTj~ EAATjVtKrj ~ TIpEG~Ela~ Ot11V 
OUUOtYKt(()V Kat 11 Kupia POKuva, to t;EUyO~ 
Mavuto\; K.a. TtllWIlEVO npOo(()no tTj~ ~pa
OUU~ rjtaV 0 ~OUAeutrj~ TIEVOUA~UVta~ K. 
rKU\; rlUtpOV OtoV onoiov tTjV nAUKa npo
ocpEpav 0 npoElipo~ tou TIaYKunpiou K. 
AH:KO\; Avopeoll Kat 0 npea~Tj~ K. M1XUAt)\; 
l:lEpiqlt)\;. 

H rpwroyparpia avn] ano rov wpra(Jj.10 T'7C; c7C~Tdov T'7C; a7Cc~wOepdJ(Js~ T'7C; Xiov, j.1c bo~o~oyia 
(Jrov vaG t'7C; Ayiac; AIKarepiv'7C;, (JT'7V A(Jropw, b'7j.1o(JlwO'7KS (Jro rwxoc; rov LJSKSj.1{JpIOV W 
a(JvyxdJp'7ra AdO'7, yw ra onoia 7CpaYf.1,aTlKd A~n06j.1cOa. !'7V TsAW] bev,wpydvC;;(Js 0 L~AAOYOC; 
«Kopw]C;», aAAa '7 OJ.1o(J7CovMa XWKWV LVAAOYW~ N. YOfK'7C;, r'7C; O7COlac; IJp~sbpoc; SIVa! O,K. 
NiKO\; MlxaA10\;. Lr'7V rpwroyparpia, ano apl(Jrep~, 0 IJposbpo~ TOV Ej.1nOp,IKoV Em,!sA'7T'7PIOV 
Xiov K. MlxaAuKt)\;, 0 NOj.1dpX'7C; Xiov K. BaalAaKO\;, 0 XWK'7C; Karaywy'7C; apx'7Y0C; rov TcVI
K06 EmTsAeiov LTparo6 (JTpaT'7Yoc; At)~. l:KappeAt)\;, 0 Eni(JKonoc; K. AAe~lO\;, 0 IJpoebpoc; T'7C; 
XWKIjC; OJ.1O(JnovMac; K. MlxaA10\; Ka! 0 TcVIKO C; IJpo~svo C; T'7C; EUdboc; K. r. A<J1')~aK01tOUAO\;. 
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ME MEr AAH E1tt'tuXia MellKE II EH\crta 
XOPOEO"1tEpioa 'tOU -ra~u,iou 'twv KapKIV01ta
ewv EAAllv01taiowv O"'to AOYVK AIAav't. 
Y1tEUeUVll Hl~ EKOllAWo"EW~ rj-rav II K. Eav-
9i1t1tt] KaAAlJ101tOUAO,U. 0 E1tio"K01tO~ 

MEAOll~ K. CDlA09£O~ IlE'te<pEpE Ilrjvulla 'tOU 
A PXIE1tlO"K01tOU. na'tO 0pulla 'twv aO"eEVWV 
lliAllO"E II Yla'tpo~ NOPJ1a rOUWKEp 'tou 
VOO"OKolleiou MEIlOptaA. To 1tpoypalllla 
1tapouO"iaO"E II Tiva I:avtoplvaiou Kal 
E1tal~E II opxrjO"'tpa 'tOU CDwtll rKOVll. A1to 
'tllV EAAuoa IlE QJPov'tioa 'tou Y1touPYEiou 
nOAntO").lOU EAa~av IlEPO~ II NEva BEVE
to'avou Kal II AAE~avopa . napaupeellKav 
E1tiO"ll~ 0 10pU'trj~ Kat 1tpOEOpO~ 'tOU 10pUlla
'to~ K. I:tf;A\o~ Mat9aio~ , 0 1tpO~EVO~ 'tll~ 
KU1tpoU K. HI... HAlaj)t]~ 0 o1toio~ IlE'tE<pEPE 
xalpEnO"llo 'tOU 1tpoeopou K. BaO'IAElOU, II 
KOlvwnKrj AEt'tOUpyO~ &wpa ZlOyKa, 0 
aVn1tPOEOpO~ 'tll~ A'tAuvnK M1tUVK, N.Y. 
K. PEpatta KaeW~ E1tiO"ll~ Kal AIlEplKavoi 
EK1tPOO"W1tOI 'tOU VOO"OKollEiou Memorial. 

BPA& YA IlE EAAllVIKU 'tpayouota (}"'tov 
KaeEOplKO 'tll~ Ayia~ T plaoa~ 0"'tO Mavxu't
-rav. To 1l0UcrtKO O"UYKpo'tlllla 'tOU rpllyopll 
MavlVaKfl IlE 'tOU~ TaKll MIXallA (Il1tOU
i,;OUKI), AAe~l1 AvaO'taO'laoll (KleUpa) Kat 
'tOY VEapo EAAllvoallEplKavo CDiAI1t1ta 
rlavvo (KleUpa) 1tapouO"iaO"E eva 1tPO
ypalllla IlE 1tapaoOcrtaKa EAAllVIKU 'tpayou
Ota aAAu aKollll Kal pEIl1tenKa KaeW~ Kal 
'tpayouola 'twv 000wPUKll, EapxuKou, 
Xa'ti,;llouKll· 

I:THN AEYKnI:IA 'tll~ Ku1tpou ea 1tpaYlla
't01t01 lled 'to 100 &IEeve~ navopeooo~o 
na'tEplKo Kal Bui,;avnvoAoYIKO LUIl1tOO"tO . 
To LUIl1tOO"tO au'to 1tOU otOpyavwvEI KUeE 
Xpovo 'to AIlEplKavlKo IvO"'tt'tou'tO na'tE
PIKWV Kal Bui,;avnvwv L1tOUOWV, aVEAa~E 
<PE'tO~ U1tO tTjv alyioa 'tOU 0 APXIE1tio"K01tO~ 
NEa~ IouO"nvtavrj~ Kat Ku1tpou K. XpuO'o
O'toJ1o~ O"E O"uvEpyaO"ia IlE 'to «' Iopulla Ap
XIE1tlO"K01tOU MaKapiou III» Kat 'tll~ «Evw
o"EW~ Xptcrnavwv E1tlO"'tllIlOVWV KU1tpou». 
To LUIl1tOO"tO EiVat a<pIEpWIlEVO O"'tll Ilvrjllll 
'tou Ayiou MaPKOU 'tOU EUYEVIKOU yta 'tllV 
O"UIl1tArj pWO"ll 600 Xpovwv a1to 'tllv YEVVllO"rj 
'tou Kai EXOUV KAlleei Yla va IlIArjO"OUV 
dKOO"I OtaKEKPlllEVOI KaellYll'tE~ 'tll~ ME
O"alwvlKrj~ Kat NEW'tEPll~ EAAllVIKrj~ IO"'tO
pia~ Kal OpeoM~ou 0wAoyia~ . E1tiO"ll~ 
EXOUV KATjeEi 100'tOPIKOi Kat eWAOYOI a1tO 
'tllV PwO"ia , 'ta BaAKavla, 'tllv EAMoa, 'tllv 
EupW1tll, MEO"ll Ava'tOArj Kat A<pPIKrj. To 
IvO"n'tOu'to na'tEpIKWV Kat Bui,;avnvwv 
L1tOUOWV EXEI 10pueEi 'to 1981 Kat OIEUeUVE
'tat a1tO 'toy KaellYll'trj KwvO'tavtivo TO'IP-
1tavAll. To O"UIl1tOO"to -ea 1tpaYlla't01tOllleEi 
a1to 10-14 NOEIl~piou 1991. 
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o EAAHNAI: i,;wypa<po~ I:1tUpO~, 1tOU EIKovii,;E'tat 8i1tAa O"E ouo Epya 'tOU, i,;Ei Kat Epyai,;E-ra1 
O"'tllV NEa YOPKll . nEpUO"I , 'tOY Mupno, E~EeEo"E IlE E1tl'tuxia O"'tllV "Gallery Titanium" O"'tllV 
Aerjva. Ta Epya 'tOU Eixav 'toy 'thAO «rpUlllla-ra a1to 'tllV EAAllvlKrj AA<pU~ll'tO». rta'to 
1991 E'tOlllui,;EI Ilta EKeEO"ll O"'to napicrt IlE 'thAO "East and West" . 'Epya 'tou «L1tUpOU» 
~pio"Kov'tat O"E 10tWnKE~ O"UAAOYE~ O"'tllv EupW1tll Kat O"'tllV AIlEPIKrj, £1tiO"ll~ OE 0"'t0 Mou
O"do BOPPE, O"'tllv Aerjva . 

GREEK 

A NEW NAME FOR 
H NEA YOPKH 

STARTING IN MARCH 

AMERICAN REVIEW 

H NEA YOPKH 



l:YNAEEI TIIN EAAAA.\ 
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SOUTHEASTJERN 
COllJEGJE 

Governed by Southeastern Foundation Inc. 

To 1982 TO SOUTHEASTERN vu,-,-",;",. ~ 
an6<pOITOU<; AUKe[ou, 

Tl'1<; BOOTWVl1<;· 
rri~epa , OKTW Xp,6vJ~t(¢iarl~j: 

KOU,O~~~~~~~~~~l~r~~:~~~~~~\~GIU-IPVva'~I~~~OI 

rPAeEIA BOrrnNH:1: 251 Newbury Str. , Boston MA 02116 · 
rPA.EIA rPAMMATEIAl KAI nhHPO.OPION: A~&PIK~C; KOi 

METROPOLITAN CENTER: Al-laA[a~ 8 Kat =EVOq>WV'fO~ , A9Tiva TnA. 
NORTHERN CAMPUS: A. Totoiou 53, KnqlIOIQ · Tll".. 80.78.314 - 80.70.252, B. 

O. 'Y1Spa~ Kat Eontpou. K'1<PIOUJ TTlA . 80.75.018, l. 1\ . 

SOUTHERN CAMPUS: Enol-ltlvwv6a 14 & APXII .. uioou<;. n"uqlooa 



Cruise where even sweet nothings are something special. 
It's Thesday night. Your ship floats majestically 

in an ocean of blue. Your dessert floats in a sea of 
chocolate. And your thoughts float to other sweet 
moments already savored on your Celebrity cruise. 

Moments made special-like tonight 's dessert
by our dedication to turn even small touches into 
touching memories. 

And thanks to prices that are the best in the 
Registry : Bahamas & Liberia 

lUxury cruising class, you'll save more than 
memories of your seven days and nights aboard 
either Celebrity's Horizon or Meridian. 

For more evidence of our thoughtfulness, 
request a copy of our Bermuda or Caribbean 
brochures from your travel agent. 


